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Text Marking 
Fine Outlined 
By Se~or 
A cam p u s senator announ-
ced Wednesday night that stu-
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, dents who have marked In oniy 
a few chapters of new text-;~it;I;~;::~i~~:;~~ Investigators of Student Rights 
manager of the textbook ser-
vice. about the matter. S k e L t I 000 f Q no~~~~~~tn~:~1tt~~~e~h~o~ · ee .ng as , . or uery 
levied was made after the 
term s [ a r t e d, Lenzi said. 
Students could have underlin-
ed a few chapters by then, 
according to Lenzi. so fines 
w,i.ll not be charged to them. 
Starting with s ummer term 
all textbooks obtained through 
the Textbook Ser vice will have 
a warning attached about the 
flnes for under lining. 
Lenzi also said that fines 
had been charged in the past 
for excessive und~lining and 
marking In booles • . 
The senate had previously 
passed a bill asking students 
not to pay fines assesed be-
fore the announcement. call-
ing the policy" ex POSt fa cco.' · 
LenZi r ecommended Wednes-
day night that students pay 
their fines immediately. 
The Campus Senate decided 
nOt to reconsider the Worki ng 
paper for student government 
at SIU . 
The dec ision climaxed a 
week - long discussion among 
s tude nt government members 
about parliamentary pro-
(Conti nued on P oge 16) 
'Meet Professor ' 
Scheduled Tonight 
Three' " Meet Your Pro-
fe ssor" meetings will be held 
at 7: 30 p. m. today .il twO 
off- cam pu s re sidence halls 
and the Off- Campus Student 
Center. 
Students at the newl y open-
ed Off-Campu s Student Cen-
te r will meet with Edwa r d 
L. Oldfld d , instructor in 
English. Corne r House , 200 
N. Univer sity Ave., and Co-
lonial House, 41 9 S. Wash-
ington Ave . , will be the hosts 
for the evening. 
All off-campus students ar e 
welcome r:o attend and to 
initiate the use of the new 
center at 608 W. College St. 
David L. Niddrie. associate 
professo r of geography, will 
be the guest at Hotfbrau House, 
711 S, Poplar St. 
Col. T.B. Buechle r, assis-
tant professor of aer ospace 
studies, will be the guest of 
the Internat ional Hou se , 616 
W. College St. ' 
WOULD YOU BELlEVE··SUNSHlNE·-That' s 
right , we managed to get through on whole day 
th is week without a drop of rain and the sun act-
ua11" came out bright a nd wa rm , But it's not 
destined to last. See Page 12 for what the wea-
ther Bureau says in store for us the next few 
day s, 
Cha r!(es to Start Sunday 
Students Sour on Crab Orchard Fees , 
But Few Take Action to Seek Reversal 
By Evelyn Augustin 
(First of a Se ries) 
When April s howers cease 
and s un and humidi ty enve lop 
Ca rbondale, m any students 
seek r e fuge from school pres-
s ures by r elaxi ng at the Crab 
Orchard Wildlife Refuge. 
But some of them may have 
a surprise if they plan to re-
treat to the lake Sunday. 
Beginning Sunda y and con -
tinuing through Sept. 15, s tu-
dents and other visitors to 
the area will be required [Q 
pay an entrance fee . 
Those who already know 
about the fees seem to be well 
agreed on how stude nt s will 
be affected. 
s pend and the fees are rather 
exhorbitant. .. 
Another group oPJXlsed to 
the fees has taken action, bow -
ever. 
Sigma Xi National President 
To Install Southern's Chapter 
"I wouldn't pay $1 juS[[O go 
s wimming o r to sunbathe at 
C rab Or chard," one coed said. 
" t can't afford it. 1 think a lot 
of students wU l be forced to go 
to the Lake-on-the-Campus. 
which already need s to be ex-
panded." 
.. Although I didn't ever go to 
Crab Orchard frequently ," 
another coed said, HI don 't 
think the fee s are justified. 
T he facilities at CrabOrchard 
s hou ld be improved before any 
entrance fees are charged. " 
The Crab Orchard P lay -
ground Association, a group 
of individua l s and businesse s 
organized to promote the Crab 
Orchard area for tourists and 
recreat ional use, has c ir -
c ulated petitions th roughout 
Southern Illinois. 
The ~tition6 have been sem 
co Presipent Johnson, asking 
him to s~spenl! the fees. Ap-
prOld'llalely 500 petl'ions with 
at least 25 signatures on each 
have been circulated as far 
north as [be Belleville-East 
St. Louis a re a. 
FARRINGTON DANIELS 
, 
The SIU chapter of Sigma 
XI wlll be offiCially installed 
at 3 p. m. today in the Uni-
ver sity Center Ballroom. The 
pres iCling officer will be Far-
rington Dan te l S , national 
president of Sigma Xi. 
The ce r e mony will begin at 
2:45 p_m. with an academic 
procession foll owed by the 
fonnal installation. The event 
is open to the public. 
Daniel s , professor emeri-
t us in the University of Wis-
consin's solar e nergy labora-
tory. will give the installation 
address at 8 p.m . in the Uni-
ver sIty Center Ballroom. The 
subject will be "Dir ect Use 
of the Sun' s Ene rgy. " 
There will be a reception 
at ,6 p. m. and a banquet at 
6:3()p.m. 
Even though mos t students 
agree with the coeds , ap-
parently no one on ca mpus 
ha s taken any action to an:empt 
CO have (he fees suspended. 
According to George Pa-
luclt", stude nt body preSident , 
the Campus Senate members 
and other students a r e aware 
of the planned collection of 
fee s, but onl y one petition was 
left at the Student Govern-
mem Office . And no one cir-
culated it. 
"But 1 hope the government 
will reconsider its plan s ," 
P~lu~h said. "Most studentS 
don't ba,:e a ,l~)[ o~ money to 
The associa t ion was suc-
cessful in a sI milar effort 
last year. As of We dnes da y, 
however, the group bad not 
been notified if the gove:--n , 
ment would s uspend -the fe~s 
again this year. 
The fee s, to be collected 
at the entrances to CrabOrch-
ard and by roving collectors, 
are $7 for a season per mit 
valid for entrance to othe r 
federal recreation areas; $3 
for the dr iver of a car and 
his passe ngers for 30 
consecutive days; $1.50 fOT an 
indIvidual permit for 30 con-
secutive days ; or $1 fOT the 
driver of a car and his pas-
?,e~g~:,s , for onp ,~~~: " 
2 Places Open 
All Day Today 
More than 1,000 s tudentS 
who have not completed the 
student rights questionnaire 
will be able to do so toc!a y. 
Two places have beeti set 
up on campus to handle the 
job. 
Q u estionnaires will be 
available from 8 to 10 a . m . 
and from 1\ a.m. to 5 p.m. 
In Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Education Building, and 
from 8 a.m . co noon and (rom 
I to 5 p. m . in Morris Lib-
rary Auditorium. 
E . Claude Coleman. chair-
man of tbe P r esident's Com -
mittee on Student Rights and 
Responsibilities, said that it 
is necessary for all students 
to complete the questionnaire 
"to make the project valid." 
Coleman s a id the r eSJXlnse 
to the questionnaire had been 
outstanding. They wer e dis -
tributed in classes in the- l ast 
cributed in classes in the last 
two weeks to all graduate and 
undergraduate s(udemts both at 
Carbondale and Edwardsville . 
Al mosr all have been r e -
turned bur the I, OOD-plus sru -
dems the committee is trying 
to r each today, he said . 
The project is de s igned to 
find out how the s tudents feel 
about the Universiry." Cole-
man sa id . " We have asked 
them qu e s {i 0 n s concerning 
h 0 u si n g. adVisement, Text-
book service, the audio-visual 
system. instructors, and just 
about ever ything pertaining to 
the University." 
.. You name it, and we've 
gar a question about it," he 
said. 
The r~sults of the quest-
ionnaire ·wi ll be used to m ake 
con str u c t 1 v e recommend-
ations to the administration 
concerning matters that would 
make tbe s tudents happier , 
Coleman said. 
Most of all , he said, the 
University wants [0 fifld out 
if the students are r eceiv-
ing adequate instruction and 
teacher guidance, 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if SIU is r eally 
his local parents he ' s going 
to hit PreSident Mor ris up 
for a raise in his a llowance. 
Theta:-xr Pledges Clean 
Carbondale Fire Station 
Theta Xi social fraternity 
recently initiated three mem-
bers. They are Gary E. Hanell, 
Moline; Roben D. Humphrey, 
Quincy; and Larry D. Mac-
Donald, McLeansboro. 
The following members of 
the fraternity have been lava-
Two W ri te Article 
Two members of the Depart-
ment of Psychology are 
. amhors of an article in the 
Journal of Educational Psy-
chology. 
The y are Neil A. Carrier. 
associate professor. and Don-
ald O. Jewell, a graduate stu-
dent from Gary, Ind. 
T itle of tbe article is 
" Efficiency in Measuring the 
Effect of AnXiety Upon Aca-
demiC Performance." 
liered: Jaclc T. Knott to Donna 
S. Rotb, Edward A. Majerczak : 
to Joyce LaMantia, Raben D. 
Humphrey to Laura N. Rosen-
berg. Rlcbard M. Hopper to 
Barbara L. Schermer, Gene 
H. Kelber to Sheryl A. Tal-
cOtt and Robert R. Hall 11 
to Linda D. Singer. 
Pinned are George J.Caras 
to Danni L. C lelesz and Ronald 
J. Smith to Susan K. McGougb, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma • 
Recently tbe XI pledge class 
of tbe fraternity cleaned the 
fire station at Oakland and 
Walnut Streets as a com-
munity project. 
The 21 pledges spent ap-
proXimately four bours 
mopping the floors. washing 
and polishing the fire trucks 
and cleaning the fire hoses. 
Starting Today 
For Seven Days Only 
All Seats S 1.50 
Show Times 
1 :30·3:45-6:00· 8: 15 
WiliER -----Best ... PIctu-r ... ' 
5 ACADEMY :::~: . AWARD ~=,:I NOMINATIONS! DesIgn I 
< 
JOSEPt-I E LEVINE PR(~(Nl~ 
lin .... ''' .. HARVEY. DIRK BOGARDE 
'~~n 
PRODUCfD BY JOSfPH JANNI · OIRfCTfD BY JOHh SCHlfSING£R 
SCRlf NPtAY By fRf(>f.Rl( RAPt1Afl 
.. _ .. u p<OO",, ' Vo(\OO'l,.-._ ov_~ 
'" JO~I"" JIlI'mI PROOVChOW . ~ (U6A~S l' PlCTURfS Afl{A5( 
Academy Award Winner For the 
Best Actress! Julie Christie As 
"DARLING" 
This Week's Dandy Deal. .. " 
BIGBABY& 82 
FRENCH FRI~S ' ( 
(APRIL 27 -MAY 3) 
Two portions. of our fresh ground U.S. good round steck 
served on a special toosted bun with melted American 
ch.e,e, lettuce, g.nuine Kosher dill pickles and our 
dwn special sauce serv..d with a generous order of 
French fried potatoes(We serve only No. 1 Idaho Shoe-
strings). Mmmmmmmm delicious . 
THE BACK PORCH MAJORITY 
'Back Porch Majority' Free Performance 
Will Climax Breckinridge Tour Saturday 
Students and faculty from 
the Carbondale campus will 
have an opponunity to see the 
Baclc Porch Majority, a folk-
singing group, Saturday at 
Camp Brecklnridge, Ky. 
The group, whose members 
were originally understudies 
for the New Christy Min-
strels, will be featured in a 
sbow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Breclclnrldge fleldhouse. It Is 
open to the public without 
charge. 
Tbe show will climax a day 
of activities and tours for 
students and faculty members 
from SIU. 
Tbe Universlt y '!"ilI continue 
to operate the camp as a 
Job Corps training center until 
July 1 when its contract with 
the federal government ex-
pires. 
fAMihy-JlJI 
T.,O t :ONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
CARBONDA,,-E·HERRIN 
3 • SERVICE YOU GET ALL • SMILES 
. • QUALITY 
I I I I I 
Chartered buses will leave 
the University Center at 9 
a.m. Saturday and return to 
campus after the show 
Saturday evening. 
Members of the New Christ y 
Minstrels are encouraged to 
take advantage of separate 
career opportunities should 
they arise, so the seven young 
men and women of the Back 
Porch Majority were re-
cruited as poss ible replace-
ments. 
After cutting their own 
records. however, they were 
invited to e ntertain at the 
White House and since then 
they have been on nearly a 
dozen national television pro-
grams, including their own 
special. The group was also 
selected in Billboard's disc 
jockey poll as " the best new 
folk act." 
Ensemble to Play 
At Convocations 
The University Wind En -
semble under the direction of 
Melvin L. Slener, SJU di-
rector of bands, will perform 
at the 10 a,m . and 1 p.m. 
Freshman Convocations in 
Shryoclc Auditorium today. 
selections to be played In-
clude Morton Gould's "Santa 
Fe Saga," "Valdres:' a Nor-
wegian march, a ballet suite, 
f'Le Bitches , " by Frances 
Boulenc and the finale from 
Kallnnlkov's Symphony No. 1 
in G minor. 
The ensemble is composed 
of approXimate ly 40 pieces, 
al! tbe tQP wind and per-
cussion mu s icians In the ode-
partment. 
Next week' s program will 
present the poet and poetry 
editor of the Saturday Review. 
John CiardI. 
Daily Egyptian 
PJ,lblllht<l In Ih~ Deplnm~ ofJournlUlm 
Twaday Ihrnu~ Saulrday thrO\4hOut (he 
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ItIc'Unl1'e r sUy. 
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Bulldl", T -4'. FIKal oUleer . Ho_.,d R. 
Lon,. Telephone 451_2354 . 
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... vc lyn M. AUIf\I.. lln. Fred W. Beyer. Joaeph 
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F rank s. ~.Rr.mllh ... : d_ard A. Rapem : 
Hore rt D. R"lncke , Pobrrt F . S mi t h . and 
laure l W('r lh. 
Meetings, 
Sports Top 
Bill Today 
The Interfaith Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. today In 
Room D of the University 
Center . 
WRA volleyball will begin at 
4 p. m. in the Large Gym. 
WRA tennis will begin at 4 
p.m. on the north courts. 
Intramural softball will be-
gin at 4 p.m. on the fie lds 
west of tbe· SIU lyiseball 
field a nd east of the Arena. 
The Aquaettes will meet at 5 
p.m. in the University 
School pool. 
The Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship group will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room C of 
the University Center. 
The Young Republicans wlll 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Library Auditorium. 
The Accounting Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the Seminar 
Room in the Agriculture 
Building. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing 
fra te r nity, wUI meet at 9 
p.m. in Room 205 of the 
Wham Education Building. 
Alpba Kappa Psi will meet 
at 9 p.m. in Room 148 of 
the Agriculture Building. 
The Christian Science Orga-
nization will meet at 9 p. m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The SIU Saili ng Club will meet 
at 9 p.m. tn the Home Eco-
nomics Fa mily Living 
Lounge. 
Alpha Lambda Delta , fresh -
man women's honorary, wi ll 
meet at 9 p.m. in Room 0 
of the University Center. 
Flight to Europe 
Set for June 15 
A s umme r flight to Europe, 
which is open to SIU students, 
faculty and sraff, will leave 
New York June 15 and will 
return in ear ly Septe mber. 
Total cost for the r ound trip 
will be $330. 
Persons interested in [hi s 
flight should contact Jan S. 
Brooks by phoning 7- 7384 for 
more informatton . 
Coeds' Honorary 
InstaUs Officers 
Linda S. Obrecht has been 
installed as president of Alpha 
Lambda Del t a, freshman 
woman's scholastic frate r-
nit y. 
Other officers installed are 
Kathleen A. McCormick. vice 
president; Carole R. Wether-
etJ, secretary; Laura A. Link, 
treasurer; Nellie L. Riley, 
news editor; Kathleen E. 
Boeving. historian; KathleE'n 
M. Kammler, junior advise rj 
and Mar y E. King, senior 
adviser. 
Michigan Professor to Speak 
On WSIU-Radio Law Series 
On "Law in the News" at 
7 p.m. today on WSIU RadiO, 
Joseph R. Julin, professor of 
law at the University of Michi-
gan. wil l discuss legal aspects 
of stories in the news. 
The infor mation given is 
omitted in r egulaI'coverageof 
7:30 p,m. 
Backstage: An interview 
with Ramsey Lewis. the 
leader of a JX>pular jazz trio. 
8:35 p. m. 
C hamber Concert . 
news events. 10:30 p.m. 
Other programs on today's News Report. 
schedule: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show: Popular mu-
sic. wear her , news and 
sports. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
2:30 p.m . 
Masterworks From France: 
Musical anthology fr om the 
French Republic. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: 
music. 
6 p.m. 
Music in [he Air. 
7:15 p. m. 
Classical 
Comedy Corner: Excerpts 
from the performances of 
American comedians . 
II p. m. 
Moonltght Serenade. 
'Bike Day' to Be 
Shown on Friday 
"Bike Day, " a film pro-
duced at New T r ier High 
School and acclai med as an 
outstanding work at both the 
University of illinois and the 
Universit y of Michigan, will be 
presented by Cinema Clas-
si cs at 8 p.m. Friday in Davis 
Auditorium in the Wham Edu-
cation Building. 
The film deals with a higb 
school senior who rediscovers 
the fun of his seldom - used 
bicycle . 
" The Bicycle Thief," an 
Italiall fil m, will be co-
featured with " Bike Day." Ad-
misf; ion is free . 
HAY RACK RIDES 
We are now taking reser-
vations for hay rack rides, from 
organizations, dorms, fraternities. 
By tractor or team. 
549-4588 
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
- - I 
I • = I - \ 
·COLOR T.V. Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come/down and watch your favorite program in cc101. 
·DANCING Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band, 
RUMPUS.ROOM Ea~~~ain 
WSIU to Tele~ise 
Film Program on 
Mutiny on Bounty 
A famous mutiny. which took 
place on the PaCific Ocean 177 
years ago today. will be recre-
ated on film as WSIU- TV pre-
sems HMr. Christian Seizes 
the Bounty" at 8:30 p.m. today 
on "You Are There." 
Other programs include: 
6 p.m. 
Book Beat: An interview 
with John Keats, whose book 
"The Sheepskin Psychosis" 
examines the pressures thar 
force high school students 
into college. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, High Road to 
Danger: "Shark Hunt." 
9:30 p.m. 
Film Classics: Leslie 
Howard and Douglas Fair-
banks Jr. star in "Outward 
Bound," a fa ntasy of a boat 
on the River Styx. 
~ 
WiiIllll I'lW.tJOj 
Pom We ld 
P ortrait of tne Mon th 
Whot c o uld be 0 
more perfect gi ft? 
P hone 7 .57 15 
f Of an appointment 
Neun l ist Stud io 
RiCARDO MONTALBAN· AGNES MOOREHEAD 
CHAO EVERETT . KATHARINE ROSS · EO SULlNANm_ 
GREER GARSON 
SiID!iii .. JIII flIIIUt :iii AlkJt· me 
mllliiiiitSliii'i II HIIIY1S1t1" IlllIIETIOCOUI 
It Dal1fE"gypti'iiii·EdhorliilPiige .... _ .. ..... _ ...... . . .. .... - r.-·: ·: nON'T·VOU·lI:GREE'M£YTEND·ro·GROW ·ARIWGANT··· 
AND SEL.f -RlGHTEOUS AND IMPOSE TIlEIR WILL ON OTIlERS?' 
.. 
" 
V ote in Sectioning Process 
Could Solve Poor Turnout 
Let's settle the activity fee 
increase issue for athletics 
scholarships once and for all. 
Members of the adminis-
tration apparently think that 
they had done . their part by 
initiating an alternate plan 
calling for less than half of 
the scholarships tbe stud<ent 
vote indicated. 
It is not often that Stu-
dents vote to increase their 
fees. Although a $4 increase 
a quarter was asked for. the 
Board of Trustees declined 
to author ize the increase. One 
r eason for discounting such 
student wishes is that a ma-
jority of tbe students enrolled 
in the University do not vote 
in refere ndums . a Board 
member said at a recent press 
conference. 
According to student 
government r ecords, more 
students voted in the w i nrer 
Quarter r eferendum for the 
activity fee increase than in 
any other referendum or elec-
tion on campus. 
The students are not s atis-
f1ed in seeing their school's 
athletics program s uffer be-
cause of a lack of scholar-
ships. 
Would another vote witb a 
ma jority of students partici-
pating change the minds of the 
Board mernbers? Would this 
force its members to reverse 
their decision and raise the 
fee? These are difficult ques -
tions to answer. However, a 
second vote is worth a try .. 
The major proble m, of 
course, w!ll be getting a ma-
jority of students to vote. One 
solution would be to bave the 
voting as a part of thel&ection-
ing process. 
When a student r egisters, he 
could fm out one more IBM 
card. A voter -could indicate 
War on Words Waged 
In Norwegian Conflict 
By SCOtt Aiken 
Copley News Service 
OSLO-For a good hundred 
years the No rwegians have 
been waging a Civil war of 
words over wor ds with the ob-
ject of strife the Norwegian 
language . 
It is almo st safe to say 
that there ar e as many Nor-
wegian languages 1n Norway 
as ther e are Norwegians-
nearly four mill1on. 
The Norwegians are as 
concerned with the purity Of 
their tongue as the French 
are, but are unable to agree 
what true Norwegian is. There 
are two separate but equal and 
official Norwegian languages 
"Nynor sk" (New Nor-
wegian) and "Bokmaal'· (Book 
Language). Seemingly Infinite 
combinations, varieties and 
dialects branch off of these . 
The causes of No rway' s 
difficulties, which Parliament 
has been called on to deal 
with numerous time s , are 
baslcall y two. 
The first Is the rugged 
geography of this elongated 
pendulum of a land. r esulting 
In the Isolation of many small 
valley communities, which 
have dev e lop ed distinct 
dialects. 
The second cause is his-
tOrical. For four centuries up 
to the J 9th Century Norway 
was a pan of Denmark and 
Danish was the language of the 
admini stration and the upper 
classes. Then fo r nearly 
another century. until the Nor-
wegians voted fo r indepen-
dence in 1905 , their country 
was united with Sweden. 
In an express ion of pa-
trioti sm, some Norwegians 
uneanhed a Hpure" Nor-
wegian language. a composite 
of several backwoods dialect s , 
which has become roday's 
Nynorsk. 
It s suppon ers a re the com-
batants on one s ide in the 
linguistic battles. They are 
divided among the mselves , bU[ 
united against the othe r s ide, 
the greater nu mber of Nor-
wegians who speak BokmaaJ 
o r uRiksmaal" (National Lan-
guage) as it Is more com monl y 
called - o r something ltke it . 
The r esult has been to make 
it possible for each person to 
speak and spell Norwegian just 
about as he Ilkes. Many Nor-
wegians have become con-
cerned about what they con-
s ider is an increasing s lop-
piness and degradation of the 
language. 
.. yes" or .. no" t~ the issue, 
or he could decline to state a 
preference .. 
Tbere could be all sons of 
objections to a vote-when-
you-register syste m. For one 
thing. tbe results would not 
be known for several weeks. 
But then, action by the Board 
on tbe baSis of the vote does 
not happen very fast either. 
The activit y fee increase is 
not settled by any means. Let's 
not pretend it is. 
-Margaret Perez 
Uh, Wrong Date, 
Calendar Says; 
Publishers Goof 
Sometimes tbe best tbing to 
do is just admit you're wrong. 
Tbe J. G. Ferguson Pub-
lishing Co., which puts out a 
diary fo r Hilton Hotel s to give 
its frie nds , sent out a letter 
the other day admi((lng It had, 
uh. let an e rror cr eep into 
the book. The calendar for 
1967, alas, Is a Leap Year 
calendar. 
In a brisk . cheerful nme, 
rhe publi shers declared the 
thing was "therefore incor -
rect, except for January and 
the 28 days of Fe bruary." 
Well , some years are like 
that. Chinese artists in fa ct 
always use d to add a s ma ll 
e r r o r to each painting. to gtve 
the viewer the pleasure of 
finding a mi stake. And what 
mortal does not fee l a little 
warmer toward J . G. Fer -
guson. now that the worst Is 
OUt ? 
Edi torial in 
The WaShington Evening Star 
3 Words Omitted 
Ediror's no te: 
In the lenerfrom Sanford H. 
Elwitt , published in Tuesday's 
Dail y Egyptian. three words 
were omitted through typo-
graphica l e rror . 
It was in the paragraph. <II 
have one sugges tion , nm at an 
utopian, which wtll lighte n the 
burden: Eliminate fro m OUT 
minds any co ncept of class 
s tanding ... 
The words Hfrom the rec-
ords " s hould have followed the 
wor d "e liminate." 
LionRoanNoMore 
VaitmAn, Hartfo rd Tlme. 
Shed a Tear for Empire; 
Britain Is Only an Island 
By Jenkin Lloyd J ones 
(General Features Corp.> 
When com ing gener ations of 
historians r eview the fir st 
two-third s of the twe ntieth 
century they may well deCide 
that its three most important 
events we re the occurrence of 
the Communist convulsion in 
Eurasia, the swift rise of 
A mertcan wealth, technology 
and arms. and the equally 
swift and simultaneous· col-
lapse of the Briti sh Empire . 
That the British Empire 
would be shattered or dis-
persed is one of the great 
phenomena of hiStory, made 
more remarkable by the fact 
that the se "liberations" we r e 
in mOSt cases cheerfully and 
bloodl essly granted by the im-
perial power. 
Ther e r emain s. of course, 
the Commonwealth. A brave 
preten se is made that the 
Commonwealth is merely a 
logical modernization of the 
Empire. 
But as Enoch Powell, the 
Tory leader, says, "'Let the 
Commonwe alth break up-so 
muc h the be((er:· He calls it 
"self-deception·' and "hypoc-
risy." What else is it? 
When two Commonwealth 
members, India and Pakistan, 
went to war the struggle was 
not patched up In London but 
In T ashkent. The last Com-
monwealth ministers confe r-
ence was held not In London but 
In Lagos, and Prime Min is te r 
Wilson didn't even preside. 
South Africa, Rhodesia, Tan-
zania and Ghana have severed 
r elat ions . 
But, worst of all, many 
Commonwealth countries are 
demanding special privileges 
from the mother country and 
offering nothing in return. 
Frank Llnge, In a recent Wall 
Street Journal art icle, points 
out that , while HCom mon-
wealth prefer ence " means 
that the United Kingdom levies 
little or no tariff on goods 
from Commonwealth mem-
bers . man y of the me mbers 
c har ge full duty on British 
goods. Nigeria is even trying 
to get into the European Com-
mon Market. 
Commonwealth are shaking 
thei r begging bowl s at Lon-
don with Increasing fury. Bri-
t ain's half-hillion dollars 
wonh of Com monwealth aid 
last year satisfied no r eCip-
Ient. Yet, as Llnge says. it is 
doubtful If the Afro-Asian 
members would send a s ingle 
soldier in the event the United 
Kingdom were attacked. 
What In 1900 was a rough-
and-ready system of orga-
nization is now utter chaos. 
The old order was often Im-
posed by British soldiery and 
backed by Royal Navy 
guns. Administrat ion was 
sometimes heavy-banded. And 
it was exploit1ve in the sense 
that raw materials. cheaply 
bought from the colonies. were 
sent to Britain to be pro-
cessed and r eturned at a fancy 
profit. 
But the British governors 
were, In gene ral, far more Just 
and temperate than the sheiks, 
shahs , sultans, chieftains, ra-
jahs and wltchdoctors who had 
flayed and robbed their sub-
jects before the British came. 
And In much of the world 
we are seeing a r etrogression 
[0 home-grown terror, disor-
der and dictatorship. Will 
people be happier under these 
strange new buntings that have 
r epl aced the Union Jack? 
Empires wear out even-
tually. And self-government 
is a wonhy aim. But we 
Americans are pressured for 
the quick dissolution bf 
colonial systems under the 
idiotic theo r y that Sukarnos 
and Lumumbas and J agans and 
Nkrum ahs we re clear- eyed 
George Washingrons and 
Thomas J effersons , inter-
ested only in the welfar e of 
their people. We ar e pretty 
naive. 
In the meantime, a gr eat 
force has vanished from the 
wo rld. Britain is once again 
only an island in the sea, 
soon to be pulled into the 
new Europe by the power of 
economiC determinism. And 
we Arne ri c a n s, already 
heavily burdened, must as-
sume even gr eater burdens. 
At the same tim e the new 
Frank William, : DetrO it "Fu:f" Ptr ~ _ -aM backward -membe r s of the 
Shed a tear fo r the shrunken 
ribby Lion. For much of th~ 
world, things we r e better when 
·it roare.d. 
~jJ . .:iLi~ .......... .... .. .................. . ___ ............... .. ... ...... _._ ..... .J~~Giqri.Tf~ ............. . .......... _ .. .. .... )!'.~'.s. 
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Political Pressures to Increase 
Viet War Is Expensive 
By Robert M. Hutchin s 
The polls suggest that the 
voters prefer congressional 
candidates pledged to bring 
about a quick settlement In 
Viet Nam. The slow pace 
of tbe march to "victory'" 
the disintegration of the South 
Vietnamese government and 
the cost of the war are cer-
tain to increase the pressure 
on all American politicians 
in the coming weeks. 
The internal situation in 
South Vie t Nam is highly em-
barrassing. Shan of a minor 
miracle, it seems impossible 
for the United States to avoid 
trying to govern the country 
itself, and doing so in the 
most public kind of way. 
A distinguished for e ign 
visitor to the Center for the 
Study of Democratic institu-
tions discoursed fo r an hour 
and a half on South Viet Nam 
without mentioning the gov-
ernment. I asked him why, 
and be replied, "Does it ex-
ist?" 
This has been a fair ques-
tion at any time. Today It 
admits of only one answer. 
If the government of South 
Viet Nam does not exist, then 
at whose invitation do we re-
main, whom are we supponing 
and how can we escape ap-
pearing to Southeast As ia as 
an Imperialistic power? 
Enthusiasm for the war on 
the ground that it is good for 
business should vanish as 
businessmen reflect on an ar-
ticle in the April issue of 
Fonune , by Wnliam Bowen, 
called "The Vie t Nam War : 
A Cost Accounting." 
Bowen s hows that when 
ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 
the r e were 235, 000 American 
servicemen in South Viet Nam, 
our costs we r e running at a 
yearly rate of more than $13 
billion. 
He reports that Defense De-
panment witnesses in closed 
congress ional hearings have 
predicted a buildup to 400,000 
men or more, and that Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, the 
commander in Viet Nam , bas 
reportedly requested an in-
crease to 400,000 by the end of 
December. 
Bowen says "Wtth that 
many U. S. servicemen in South 
Viet Nam, the cost of the war 
would run to $21 bUUon a 
year--even more if bombing 
and tactical air s uppan in-
c reased in proponion to the 
buildup on the ground. II 
Bowen s uggest s that visible 
r eSults, which might console 
us for vast expend itures, are 
few and far between. "The 
natu re of the war," he says, 
"contributes to making it pe-
culiarly expensive for Its 
size." Our technological 
Sophistication Is not easily 
employed against meager or 
elusive targets. We run up 
buge costs Just trying to find 
some guerrillas to shoot at. 
He says, "There is an al-
most profligate disparity be-
tween the huge quantities of 
U.S. bulle ts and bombs poured 
from the air upon targets 
In Viet Nam and tbe mll!tary 
and economic d~mage the bul-
lets and bombs do . . . The 
cost s to [he enemy of re-
pairing the damage a r e 
picayune compared to the 
cost s to the United States 
of doing the dam age." 
Bowen quotes Secretary of 
Defense Roben McNamara as 
saying that the bomb tonnage 
dropped by us bas been 
"Uterally unbeUevable" and 
concludes that much of that 
llterally unbellevable bomb 
tonnage merely smashes trees 
and blasts craters in the eanh. 
Bowen thinks the people do 
not understand how much the 
war Is costing and tbat the ad-
ministratlon bas taken no 
pains to explain tbe ftgures-
it may not understand tbem it-
self. He says, "It' s a good bet 
tbat Americans will stlll con-
sider the war wonh winning" 
when they get the message 
about the war's costs and its 
implications for taxes and in-
fl atLon. 
Not a very good bet, be-
cause the war, even at this 
price, cannot be won. 
Copyright 1966, Los Ange-
les Times. 
Women on Cycles Criticized 
As African Hazard, Eyesore 
(SIU obviously isn't the only 
place with motorcycle prob-
le ms. This report r ecently 
appeared in a paper in Kadu na, 
Nigeria.) 
One thing still to be added 
to the tremendous improve-
ment made on roads by police 
traffic authorities is a check 
o n all motor cycle passengers. 
Male passengers ca n be par-
doned, but female passe ngers 
s h 0 u 1 d be discouraged 
entirely. 
Mr. S. Arikpo, the ass ista nt 
s uperintendent of police, di-
rectl y in charge of road acci-
dents , told me : 
"It is not veFY safe to ca rry 
women on motor cycles. Apa rt 
from the fact that it is very 
unsightl y, there is the poss i-
bility of women being of ten 
unable to escape any accidents 
arising from a motorcycle 
cra s h ... 
I agree with him and with 
the people who denounce s uch 
lifts . ConSide ring the posi tton 
wome n adopt si tting on scoot-
ers or the like s while they a r e 
given lifts, it can be see n that 
it invites two evils-one 
shameful ,' the othe r lethal. 
suspe nding their legs on one 
side of the vehicle, while 
faci ng a road - side. 
This position is worse than 
the former si nce it i s quicker 
to ca use accidents. In fact, 
there i s no way women can 
manage to sit o n motor cyc les 
as passe nge r s that is nOt fatal 
and ridi culous, 
Suc h lifts do not s uit their 
natu r e and conditions. Their 
s tyles of dresses do not favor 
it. Whenever they wear gowns 
or put on native atti r es, they 
are exposed to many mishaps . 
In the fi r st place , it i s an 
eyesore to see a woman Sitting 
as tride a motorbike. It s hows 
base morality. In the second ... 
place, it is unsafe to see them 
adopt the native posi tion of SIDE SABDLE IS OUT IN CARBONDALE 
nus COULD LEAD TO WAR-Arthur Hoppe's comments below 
and th is unflatte ring picture of Princess Grace and her family 
might just be enough to touch off the war with Monaco th e witty 
columnis t ways he ' s t rying to precipita te. (AP Photo) 
How Abou t Monaco? 
War Could Be Fun 
In FaIr-Flung Spots 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
"Princess Gr ace has c r ow' s 
feet!" cried the Kindly Old 
Philosopher , waving his kindly 
old cane like a cavalry s word. 
"Prince Rainier dyes his 
mou s tache l" 
What on earth, I asked, did 
he thinle he wa s doing? 
"Why, son," he said, paus -
ing to mop his brow with his 
kindly old bandanna, "I 'm ex-
pre ssing m y vttal co ncern for 
our nat iona l intere s ts . I aim to 
get us into a war with 
Monaco." 
Monaco ? 
" Yes ," he said. "What this 
country nee ds is a clean little 
popu lar war in the national 
inte rest. Now you take South 
Viet Na m. The President 
keeps sayi ng we 've gonofight 
there because it's in our na-
t ional intere s t. But folk s keep 
calling it 'a dirty little war.' 
And it ain't popular. Who likes 
a din y little war? 
"So some a r e saying, ' Let's 
go declare war on North Viet 
Nam. Then we can bomb it 
legall y.' But I ask you , if we 
take North Viet Nam, what a r e 
we going CO do with it? Why, 
the upkee p on South Vie t Nam 
a lone is causing a pinch. 
" 'Well, the n, ' says a couple 
of general s , 'let's go get Red 
China.' Now J'm not saying 
that wouldn't make for a 
bigge r, more interesting war. 
But say we win. What are we 
going to do with 700 million 
Chinese? They' d e at us out of 
house and home in a week. 
"Nope. Our problem is we 
keep getting Into fights for 
poor, backward countries we 
haven ' t gOt a bit of use for. 
I say if we're going to fight 
for our nat ional interes ts i n 
far-flung spots, let 's pick our 
far-flung spots. And me, I'm 
picking Monaco. 
"Firstly, ie 's a teensy little 
country and we could lick it 
With a division of Martnes tied 
behind our back. It'd be just 
aoout as clean a Uttle war as 
you ever did see. 
"A nd whe n we won, we ' d win 
something worthwhile . It' s gOt 
a nice view of the Mediter-
ranean, saUd real estate 
values and, thanks to the Monte 
Carlo Casino, it turns a neat 
profit year in and year out. 
He r e ' s a country worth fi ght-
ing for . 
"With Monaco in our grasp, 
the whole Riviera fall s into 
our hands like a ripe plum. 
A company of Green Be rets 
t akes Capri. A division of 
Ai r borne , led by Conrad Hil-
ton, captures the Greek Is les. 
Then on to Bermuda and the 
Bahamas. Will we tolerate 
these outpOsts of booming 
capitalism more o r less than 
90 miles from our s hores?" 
He paused , exhausted by his 
fervor, and I inquired how 
these innocem places affected 
o ur vita1 i nterests? 
"Why," he said. surprised, 
"with the money flowing in 
fro m all these rich sJX>ts , we 
could cut taxes, balance (he 
budget, li ck poverty and StOP 
the gold outflow. And think of 
the brave boys flocking to 
voluntee r for the Tahiti Ex- . 
pedition! We could abolish 
the draft . You saying we 'gO( 
i nte rests more vita l (han all 
the se?" 
Well, no, I said. But you 
can't go marching off to war in 
some fa r -off place JU St be -
cause you think it may be In 
your national inte r est. 
"Trouble with you, son, i s 
you ain't been keeping up on 
Vie t Nam , " he said. Ther ~'=" 
raised his cane a loft and Wi th 
a militant gleam in his kinrll~ 
old eyes, he cried: "Prince 
Rainie r, you dye!" 
, 
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Volu'ntary Service Agency 
To Interview SIU Students 
International Vol u n ( a r y 
Services representative, Bill 
Folkerts, will be on campus 
vta \ .) and 10. 
I it:· will speak to interested 
.;tudC"nts and campus orgaru-
.!ar iuns about opportunities for 
ser\' lng 1n education. agricul-
::: Uf " . home economics, com-
muni ty and r ural development 
programs. 
IVS 1s a nonprofit American 
agency providing assistance in 
the economiC and technical 
development of So utheast 
Asian and African countries. 
it is currently involved in 
;,eii- , e lp projects in the 
.nCl :-developed areas of Viet 
'a::. Laos and Malaysia • 
The purpose of lVS-spon-
sored assistance is two-fold. 
The first goal is to insure 
a constant flow of init iative 
and program developm~nt on 
the part of U.S. private agen-
cies that co mplements and 
reinforces that undertaken by 
foreign government~ 
The s econd goal is to offer 
motivation and organization of 
people at the Village level and 
to help them in determining 
and providing for their own 
needs. 
Appointments to discuss 
these projects may be made 
by calling Placement Center, 
453- 2391. 
. ~ ! ~ ulty Club Is Planning Tour 
:)1' Kaskaskia Historical Sites 
,\ ,' all-d ay excurs ion to his-
o r ie dl sites in the Kaskaskfa-
';t e . Genevieve a r ea will be 
made Saturd ay by members 
) f the Faculty Club. 
a numbe r of faculty families 
but says there is s till some 
space. Any fac ulty member 
des iring to join the group 
i s welcome but s hould con-
tac t M iss Stein at the 
Faculty Center, 10005. Eliza-
beth St . or phone her at 3- 2826. 
TAKE PART IN PUBLIC SPEAKING PROGRAM 
Four STU foreign students will speak tonight 
a t the Zion United Chruch of Christ in Marion 
as part of a public speaki ng program sponsored 
by the International Student Center. They are 
(from left ) Nawa l A. Qurar, J ordan; Sheau Linda 
Yuan, Taiwan; Tanya Tancihasetli , Thailand; 
and Phan T. Nguyen, Viet Nam. 
A special bus will leave 
:v1 uljta1e Shopping Cente r at 
8 a;D'!. 
Four SIU Foreign Students to Talk Tonight 
As Part of Public Speaking Program 
KUda Stein is heading the 
3ri'ange ments committee and 
h~: reservations booked fo r 
-" RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Classical 
eLP'8 
e4S'8 
. NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
~" eDiamond 
,. eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLlolOIS 
The trip includes a stop 
at the Menard Home, where 
the Randolph County Histori-
cal Society will serve a 
brunch. This will be follow-
ed by a tour of Kaskaskia 
Island and then to Ste. Gen-
evieve where a dinner will 
be served at noon in the his-
toric Br ick House. A tour 
of the many historical build-
ings will be made foll owing 
dinne r . 
Cost of the tour Including 
transponation, meals and a ll 
admission fees. is $6. 
Microbiologi&1 AI Meeting 
I . L. Schechme is te r, pro -
fessor of mic robiology , will 
af!e nd a meeting in Los Ang-
les of the A me ri ca n Socie ty 
o r Mi c ro bi ology Frida y (0 Ma y 
8 . 
Four SIU foreign students 
will speak tonight at the Zion 
United Church of Chr ist in 
Marion as part of a program 
sponsored by the Inte rnational 
Student Cente r to make foreign 
students available for public 
s peaki ng . 
The four, Nawal A. Qauar, 
Jordan; Shean Linda Yuan, 
T a iwan; Tanya Tandhaseui, 
Thailand; and Phan T . Nguyen, 
Viet Nam ; will ta lk ahouttheir 
home countr ies. 
F r ank H. Sehnert, coordina-
tor of international serVice s, 
said the ce nter fill s requests 
fo r 10 to 20 s uch engage-
me nts each month in South-
e rn IllinOis. 
Be ca use most foreign s tu-
dents spend several hours wi th 
the people in the community 
where they speak, the program 
has an educat ional value for 
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 
SUMMER QUARTER 
V CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES 
v Air Conditioning 
vClose to Campus 
Dining Facilities 
Available 
ror~st Iloll 
How accep,in, controcts 
Room Only $155 .00 
Room & Board $300.00 
How acceptin, con'rocts 
Room and Board $333.00 
E6~PCIJm DO'Rm 
How accepting contracts 
Room Only $145 .00 
.. ~ 
To guarantee your Room, Reservations Should be made with 
resident managers not later than June lst-OR-
write I'l ,li ll s Lea sill!! Co . 
Oorm . J)h' i s i ~1I 
Bo:\ 938 
Carlwmlale. III. 
bm h the s tudents and the 
townspeople, Sehnert. 
The program has grown 50 
large tha t the ISC is mal<i~g 
plans to a llow the Visiting 
International Students Asso-
ciation (VISA) to take Charge. 
At this t ime VISA is attempt-
ing to contact foreign s tudents 
who would be inte r s ted in 
work ing with the organization, 
especiall y with its public 
speaking program, Sehnert 
s a id. 
He asked that any foreign 
students who would like to 
join VISA to contact the In-
Sigma Delta Chi 
Chooses Roop 
Wade Roop. a junior from 
De Soto . Mo. , has been e lect-
e d president of Sigma Delta 
Chi, men' s national profes-
s io nal journali s tic society, for 
the 1966 - 67 ac ade mic year. 
Othe r officers are: J ohn 
W. Epperhe ime r. vice pres-
Ident ; John Goodr ich. secr e -
tary ; Tim Ayer s, treasurer 
and Kevin Cole , historian. 
Charle s C. Clayton. profes-
sor of journali s m. was re ap-
jX>i nted as c hapte r advi se r. 
Clayton has bee n on a one -
ye ar leave (0 set up a journ-
a lis m program at HongKong' s 
Chinese Univers ity. He will 
be r e rurning ro SIU in t he 
fa ll. 
John M. Matheson, lecture r 
in journali s m, who has been 
ac ting advi se r in the a bse nce 
of Clayton. was na me d a~s i st ­
ant' advi ser. 
ternational Stude nt Center for 
applications. 
The program to send 
for eign students on speaking 
engagements should grow, 
Sehnert added. This is be-
cause the International Re-
loations C lub, ISC and College 
of Education have started a 
joint pro ject to inform area 
high schools of the avail-
ability of fore ign students, 
he explained. 
" We have sent lene r s to 
social science teachers and 
history teachers throughout 
Southern Illinois. s ugges ting 
that these speakers could go 
to their schools and give stu-
dents f irst-hand in f o r m a-
ti on," Sehnert said. 
He said that this idea, which 
wa s s uggested to the ISC by 
the international r e lations 
com m ittee of the Student Sen-
ate, could be ve r y beneficial 
to international r e lat ions . 
Hayride Scheduled 
Saturday Evening 
Student s may sign up for 
a hayr ide Saturday sponsored 
by the ACtivi ties Program -
ming Board . 
Wagons wi ll leave fro m the 
Univers ity Ce nter at 7:30 p.m. 
for Crab Orchard Lake . where 
a bonfi r e will be se t up and 
s oft drink s provided. 
Student s mu s t s ign up at 
the Student Act jv itie s office 
by noon Friday. The r e is no 
c harge fo r [he nayride . 
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Machine Age Education Flaws 
Concern Fellowship '", inner 
(This the first in a series 
on the four SIU students who 
won the coveted Woodrow Wil-
son fellowships this year.) 
By Nancy Martin 
Designed to provide funds 
for graduate study and en -
courage recipiems to enter 
the teaching profession, the 
Woodrow Wilson fellowship is 
a much-coveted.. prize chilt 
goes [0 a chosen few. 
Of the thousand awarded an-
nually SIU has four winner s 
t his year. John Strawn, a sen-
ior majoring I n philosophy, 
is one of the four (Q receive 
the award which provide s rui-
tion and $2,000 for living ex-
penses at a university other 
than the one from which the · 
undergraduate degree was re-
ceived. 
Sera wn is an average - look-
ing StU student. He wears part 
of tbe uniform of the modern 
collegian, lo ng hair and soiled 
desert boots. 
Seated casually 1n an arm-
chair with one leg slung over 
tbe arm, Strawn answered with 
the frankness and candor that 
is typical of college srudents 
as we began the interview with 
the que s tion of how he got 
the scholars hip. 
"I was nominated by a facu! -
ty member a nd then I r eceived 
a lot of form s from North-
western to fill out . Along with 
chis, I had CO write a 4,000-
word statement of intellectual 
interest to s ubmit . Finally, I 
had to send three letters of 
support from faculty me m -
bers." 
Strawn wa s among 11,000 
s tude nts nominated and 4,000 
who were finally interviewed 
by a pane l of four profe s -
sors. "They r ea ll y pinned you 
to the wall, " he said. "For 
example , the fir s t question 
they asked was why I had 
flunked convoca tion nine times 
and why 1 had fluniced ROTC 
consistent ly. Reall y, I had an 
erratic undergraduate rec-
ord. That's one reason I was 
so s urprised to re cejve the 
fellowshIp." 
What did he provide in hi s 
statement of intellectual in-
terest? 
"My major interest is in 
philosophy a nd politiCS, more 
specifica ll y, the nationalist 
movements in Africa. So, I 
included thi s, a long with why 
I was going on to graduate 
school." 
Strawn wa s ask.ed about his 
pan in the Rational ACtion 
Movement on ca mpu s last 
s pring, and whethe r he men-
tioned thi s to the panel. 
"No. But I don't think it 
would have ma de any dif -
ference a nd if it had, I think 
it would have gonen a favora -
ble re sponse . Most professors 
are aware that there are fl aw~ 
in the e duca tio nal syste m. 
When it become~ s uc h an in-
c r edibly large bureauc raC)' , 
it e ncounte r s a ll kindsof prob-
le ms . And, the or he r three r e-
cipie nts from Ca rbondale a ll 
have se riou s que stions re-
. garding the prese nt syste m. " 
Strawn wa s asked about hi s 
vie ws rega rd ing the syste m 
as it stand ~ . 
J e wish Meelin~ Sel 
. The r e w111 be a mee t ing 
of rhe J e wish Students As-
soc ia tion at 8:30 o' clock to-
night al rh J SA house. -
HI feel that given the kind of 
e ducati onal materials 
avaUa'tle now. in the way of 
programmed texts. a bright 
kid cou ld come here and learn 
all he needs to be a c he mist In 
three months. He doe s n't need 
a professor to be an informa-
tion feeder, but what he does 
need is so meone [0 confront 
his ideas and break them down 
or show him where they break 
down. 
"Under the system now, you 
are fe d information that you 
digest and regurgitate, you re-
ceive a degr ee , a piece of 
paper I a ritual of sca rifica-
tion whic h sa ys 'now you're a 
man, go out into the world' 
and you're really not prepa.red 
to mue the decisions neces-
sary to live." 
The Wilson Fellowship i s 
primarily endowed by the Ford 
Foundation and is intended to 
encourage people to teach col-
lege after rece iving their de -
gree s. However, the r e Is no 
Obligat ion co teach. 
Does Strawn plan to {each 
evencually? 
"Well, this may sound 
strange, but yes, I would IUce 
to teach. I enjoy being around 
a universi ty. " 
"Why are you majoring in 
philosophy instead of educa-
tion?" 
says: 
"Order flowers 
earlyfor 
Mother's 
Day 
May 9th" 
'·Machines can feed a stu-
dent tnformation, but there is 
no one to test their ideas. 
People must be able to con-
front problems and make de-
cisions. Our educational sys-
tem teaches you how to be 
comfortable in a big 
bureaucracy. 
H People don't concern 
tbemselve s with the kind of 
problems that exist in the 
world. I would like to help 
prepare them for this. I'm not 
saying anything new. These 
ideas have come up before and 
date bade to Socrates." 
Chemists Slate 
Three Seminars 
The Department of Chem-
istry ba s scheduled more 
seminars this week:. 
"Mechanism and Action of 
L- Amine Acid Oxidase" will 
he the topic of Roy E. Mitchell, 
of Purdue Universiry, at 2p.m. 
Friday in Room 204, paridn-
son Laboratory. 
Roger E . Beyler 
present an organic seminar, 
"Steroid Nitrogen Mustards," 
at 4 p. m. Friday in Foom 
204, Parkinson. 
Robert E. Wing presented 
'·Reactions of Sulfuryl Chlo-
ride with Carbohydrates," 
Tuesday. 
607 S IlIi"o i~ 457 ·6660 
DOLLAR DAYS! 
r~ 
Krey 
Bacon lb . 
Leon n' tosty 
Pork Steak Ib 
Country Girl 
Wieners 2 120 •. $100 pkgs . 
Frozen 
Cube Steak 1 0 :o:i~~slo0 
Su ..... 
Bread 
. Sealt .. t Grod. '" 
Milk 
Special Value 
Sugar 
eo.pa,.lI's T olnato 
Soup 
Lorg. Grod. '" 
Eggs 
Del Monte 
10 lb. 
bog. 
8 Ho . 1 cans 
Tuna 3 "c=~:·$lo0 
Silverdale Frozen 
Orange Juice 6c::9~ 
Krolt Saladbowl Salad 
~·29 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
California Havel 
Oranges 
Jumbo 
Head 
Doz . 
P ... 8 , 
Balks at Helping Poor 
Johnson Criticizes 
Congress' Methods 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson c ritic i zed Con-
gress on Wednesday as both 
free-spending and pinch- pen-
ny, saying it may add $3 
billion to his budget but balks 
at helping [he poor to rent 
decent home s. 
The occasion for hi s blast 
was (he swearing in of Robert 
LafeUette Bennett. 49, as In -
dian commissioner. The 
President told Bennett, an 
Indian, to get busy at once 
on "the most comprehensive 
program for the benefit of 
Indians that the government 
has ever considered. " 
Johnson said it is time "to 
remove tbe blushor shame that 
comes to our cheekS when we 
look at what weJve done to 
[he first Americans. " 
In the 'audience in the White 
House East Room were many 
Incthms. including Johnny 
Phone: CS7..5US 
Soutkflate 
HAIR FASHIONS 
1eMi/t S. Ilu-iI. 
Phone: 549-2833 
Award 
Winning 
Boauty 
Specialis. 
Waiting '0 
Se,ye yOIl. 
Helen 
Evon . 
Genevieve 
Sionley 
Wooden Legs, a nonhern 
Cheyenne from Lame Deer. 
Mont •• wearing full headdress, 
war paim, walru s s kins and 
bifocal spectacles. 
T he PreSident, who in many 
of his recent appearances ha s 
sought to picture himself as an 
economizer and Congress as a 
free-spender, imerjecred his 
comments on the budget in hi s 
talk about tbe Indians. . 
He said the way tbe House 
and Senate are voting ,Uit 
looks Uke they may. -up.: the 
budget $3 billion" ov~r his 
recommendations this year. 
A month ago he sa id it looked 
as If Congress might add $1 
billion to the 'budget for rhe 
fiscal year that begins July L 
Johnson did not go into de-
tails on his higher figure but 
it come s on the heels of 
several congressio,nal actions 
going agains t hIs budget 
recommendations . 
Tuesday, the House added 
$128 million for school-lunch 
and free - milk programs in 
passing a $6_ 9 - billion 
A g ric u 1 [ u r e Department 
money _bill. 
A House Education s ub-
committee turned down John-
son's plans to transfer the 
governme nt s tu den t loan 
program largely to private 
sources . The s ubcommittee 
instead recommended $190 
million fo r that purpose. 
On the pi nch -penny s ide , 
Johnson go t in a n apparent 
reference to Monday's vote by 
the Senate Appropriations 
Committee in which it re -
fu sed [0 r ecommend fund s for 
his experimental re m subsidy. 
"",it 28, 1966 
EARTHQUAKE DAMAGE-A parade of curious 
people walk down Leningrad street in the Soviet 
damaged city . The city was struck by the worst 
earthquake in 98 years. The Soviet news agency 
T ass provided this picture . 
ICC Approves Merger Uniting 
New York Central-Pennsylvania 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government Wednesday ap-
proved the biggest merger in 
history, uniting the Penn-
sylvania and New York Cen-
tral railroads . 
But it rejecte d another con-
solidation that wou ld have r e-
sulted in the nation' s longest 
rail s ystem. 
The Ii - man Inters tate 
Commerce Co m mi ss ion 
unanimou sly agreed the Penn-
sylv ania and New York Cen-
tral s hould merge into a s ingle 
line , absorbing all freight and 
pas senger se rvtce of the 
bankrupt New York, New Ha-
ven & Hartford Railroad. 
But by the narrowest of 
votes-6 to 5-tt refused to 
allow the Great Northern, 
Northern PacifiC, and Chi -
cago, Burlington & Quincy 
railroads to merge. taking 
over two s maller lines into a 
25,OOO-mile system linking 
the Midwest [0 the Pacific. 
It was the most significant 
of the five merge r vetoes the 
ICC has voted in a decade that 
has seen more than two dozen 
consolidations approved. The 
UMW Leaders 
Sign Contract 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Unite d Mine Workers and 
leade r s in [he soft coal in -
dus try s igne d a new contract 
We dnesda y increasing ba sic 
wages $1 a da y, retroac tive 
to Apri l I, and providing major 
fringe be nefi t s . 
T hey hoped it would spell 
a quick e nd co "informa l" 
st rikes whi c h in rhe last 21 / 2 
weeks have involved as ma ny 
as 00,000 of the nation's 
100,000 soft coal miner s . 
LateSI reJ'Xlrts indi cated 
thaI so me 23,000 we re sr ill 
off the job Wednesday, t he 
o rhen;; having go ne back to lhe 
ph s a l t he plea of union lead-
e r s . The hope was expressed 
that a ll would be on the job 
by next Monday at the la rest. 
Northern line s case is vi r -
rually cenain to be disputed 
in a federal court. 
Approving the Penn - Cennal 
merger because of what it 
termed the finan cial benefits 
to railroads, s hippers and " 
public, the ICC disapproved 
the northe rn lines merger on 
the ground that any financial 
advantage s woul d be out-
weighted by "a dras tic les-
s ening of competition and ad-
verse effects on e mployes." 
The new P e nn -Cemraf sys-
tem, which has been in the 
work s five yea r s, will s pan the 
e astern United States in an 
hour-glass pattern from Mon-
treal and Norfolk, Va., Wes tto 
Chicago and St . Louis, Mo. 
The system, nearly 20,000 
mile s long, wil l li s t asse t s 
exceeding $4 billion, a s pokes-
man said, a nd will result in 
s avings - acco rding co ICC 
mathe matics- of $80 million 
by 1974_ 
"The re is no quesrion bur 
tha[ the transaction will per-
mit more econo mi cC'! i and ef-
ficient use of [he appli cams' 
rranspJrta[ion fa ci lities ," 
said the IC C r e pon, written 
by Co mmiss ioner Ke nne[h H. 
Tuggle . 
Endorsing a n unprecedented 
agr eeme m between the two 
ra ilroads and the ir labo r 
unions, the ICC impose d what 
it te rme d novel conditions to 
insure that nobody lose s hi s 
job as a r esult of [he merger. 
Acco rd ing to so me way s of 
figuring, the <e tt le me nt, whi c h Autos Unsafe 
runs fo r 2 1/ 2years, is s light - "'J~ 
ly in e xcess of the Johnso n L S 
• 
admini s tration ' s 3.2 per ce nt awyer aVs 
Any .. me II ,"Of. fun wittt ic...colcl Colt. on-ftanct. Coc.·CoI. has 'h. 'as'. you ' wage inc r ease guidelines, in- 'J . 
never get tired of ... always ....,..hi" • . Thot'. why thing. 10 beH., wilh Cok. . .. [ended to co mbat inflation. WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
crftet' 'Cok • . .. after Cok.. it wa !=> not expected Ame rican Trial Lawye r s As-
............ .-..,"'1Iooc.....c..C-J~J' C.ito Cou-Col. 8 0ltli n c Comp.ny .. f C .tbond.tt· gove rnme nt wou ld sociation charged Wednesday 
r~~~;:~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;':;;-:-~7=--;;;;;;;'I that 1966 ca r s are no s afer t a r rho!=>e of 26 year!" ago a nd dem ande d immediate 
mandatory in s ta ll atio n' 0 f 
proven safery device!" in a ll 
new ca r !" . 
J oseph Ko lner, president of 
the 25,000 - me mber g r oup, 
told rhe House Comme rce 
Committee: "On [he basis of 
our exper ie nce, we believe 
that 50 per cent of a ll fa tali-
ties woul d be e liminated by 
m andating the known safet y 
fe a tures ioro t he de s ign of 
all new a UlOmobil e~. " 
Among rheRe, Ko lner li s re d 
coll aps ible sree ring whee l!", 
e ne r gy - abso rbing fro nt a nd 
r ea r bumpe r s and s haner· 
proof safet y g lass tha l could 
"pop out" on impac l. 
~ 
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Gtomyko Has 
Meetm1J With 
Pope Paul VI 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope 
Paul VI r eceived Soviet 
For eign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko on Wednesday in an 
historic meeting that carried 
the dialogue between Roman 
Catholicis m and the world of 
atheistic communism a major 
step forward. 
Gromyko said afterward 
that he and the P ope agreed 
• 'on the need to work together 
for peace independently of 
ideologies ... 
Vatican sources said the 
pontiff undoubtedly had urge d 
that the Soviet Union use its 
influence [0 ease tensions en-
dangering the world. 
It was [he first rime any 
head of the Churc h had r e -
ceived a Communist govern -
ment minister. 
The meeting lasted 45 
minutes - almost twice [be 
lengrh of an average private 
audience. Vatican sources 
said that even allowing fo r [he 
need for translation, (he length 
of the audience indicated [he 
two bad much to say. 
Although the V atlean had de-
scribed the audience as " pri-
vate," the presence of the 
Vatican secretary of s tate, 
Amleto Cardinal Cicegnani, 
and the SOviet ambassador to 
Rom e, Semyen Kozyrez, 
demonstrated that it was a 
diplomatic meeting. For this 
reason Gr omyko did not take 
hi s wife. 
Later Gromyko declined to 
say whether the Pope would 
be invited [0 visit the Soviet 
Union or whether they had 
discussed diplomatic ties be -
~een Moscow and the Vatican. 
POPE PAUL VI 
At a news conference befo r e 
he ended hisweek- Iongvis itro 
Ita ly. Grom yko sa id thar 
though the audie nce wa ~ " a 
private encounter ," both ~ide~ 
"had the c hance to express 
their views on fundamental 
problems linked especia ll y 
with the struggle fo r peace. " 
Referring t6 rhe first time 
he met Pope Paul-at the 
United Nat ions in New Yo rk 
last Ocrober-Gromyko ca lled 
hi s audience "a further s re p 
in the contact we had in New 
York." 
Pa.t- 9 
,. "'!·':Dean·Atheson·Blas.ts France 
For NATO Withdrawal 
'WHAT? YOU MUST BE MISTAKEN!! 
1lIERE HAS BEEN NO SPLIT AT ALL.' 
Supreme Court Throws Out 
Appeal From Georgia Ruling 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court threw out 
Wednesday an appeal from a 
Georgia ruling that the Na-
tional AssociatIon for the 
Advance ment of Co l or e d 
People can be held liable for 
pickering ordered by its 
Savannah br anch. 
The 5 -4 decision, announced 
in a nine-word order. was 
vigorousl y a ttacked by Justice 
William O. Douglas who said 
it is the kind of judgme nt that 
ultimately could destroy the 
NAAC P and o ther 'unpopular 
groups." 
The direct effect is that 
Haldred Overstreet, a white 
grocer, may co ll ec t 
$85, 793.05 in damage s fro m 
the national organization. its 
Savannah branch. and two 
branch officers. 
The five ju s tice s who com-
prised the majorf[y. Hugo L . 
Black , Tom C. Clark. John 
M. Harlan. Poner Stewart and 
Byron R. White, did not sta te 
their re asons . They s imply 
joined i n thi s nine-word order 
rejec ting the NAACP appeal: 
"The wr it of cenierari i s 
dismissed ap; improvidently 
granted. " 
Chief Jus tice Earl Warren 
and Ju s tices William J. Bren-
nan Jr. and Abe Fortas joined 
Douglas in voting to reverse 
the damage judgment. 
Announci ng their di sse nt 
from the branch, Douglas s a id 
the NAACP's views are 
"anothema" in so me part s of 
the country and under "vague " 
Georgi a laws it could be held 
accountable for almost any-
thing its branch does. 
"Unpopular groups " s uch 
as the NAACP, he said. " will 
receive crus hing verdicts 
from e motional juries. " 
Pickets were stationed at 
Overstreet·s store in Savan-
nah in 1962 after a 14-year-
old Negro employe complained 
to his mother that the grocer 
had accused him of stealing 
and had beaten him . 
Overstreet denied beating 
the boy and testified in 
Chatham County Superior 
Court that he fired him for 
stealing food. 
The jury awarde d the grocer 
$85 ,793.05 in damage s. 
Campus 
beauty salon 
::.11 fOr .ppolnlmenl or .... lk -In '·871' 
Neat to ttu: Currency E .chClnge' 
'DtUe'do 
JEWELRY 
The finest in Class Rings 
Plenty of time to order for 
Graduation, see the new Co·ed 
Sweetheart Ring 'with Diamond 
Greek Jewelery 
Chapter Guards Pledge Paddles 
Lavaliers Crests 
Pin Boxes Lapel Pin's 
Favors for formals 
Expert Engraving 
Next to Hub Cafe 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dean 
Acheson like ned France' s 
planned withdrawal from the 
NA TO mili tary organization 
today to a volu nteer fireman 
resigning in the face of a 
ufi r e hazard ca pable of being 
ignited by a spark." 
Acheson, a n architect of tbe 
North Atlantic Treaty Or -
ganization as secretary of 
state under President Harry S. 
Truman, warned Congress of a 
heightened Soviet hazard to the 
West if French nationalis m 
s plits Weste rn E urope into 
.. a number of s mall to 
medium - s ized and weak 
states)' 
The Russians , Acheson 
said, U are gambling enormous 
resources on the chance they 
may score the decisive a d-
vance in weapons system s. " 
However , Acheson told a 
Senate Government Opera -
tions s ubcommittee, at hear-
Ings on problems of the At-
lantic Alliance, that the NATO 
fire brigade would still have a 
powerful deterrent force even 
without France , a hhCJ ugh in 
"some c i n: um sta nces, W (: 
cou ld be in g r ave [rCJubl ~. It 
Asked wh y the United ') t ates 
needs NA TO at a ll because of 
its own powerfu l nuclear 
weapons syste m. Acheson 
st r essed the importance of a 
conventional fo r ce in Europe . 
<'It is important not to be 
forced into a position where 
the only alternatives are to 
give in or use nuclear power," 
Acheson said. 
He added that although no 
one expects the Russians to 
s tan u m arching across E u -
rope" it is important that 
E urope Is not divided up to 
face demands from a vast, 
powerful nation like Russia, 
armed with nuclear weapons. 
Acheson expressed strong 
doubt that Fre nc h Preside nt 
Charles de Gaulle would 
c hange his views on NA TO. But 
Acheson said De Gaulle may 
react when he is face to face 
with tbe facts, s uch as a con-
tinuing NA TO to whic h France 
would have an advantage of be-
caRR,"-
TUX REIITALS 
SPRING SUITS 
tlrbr ~ 
$44.95 
$49.95 
$60.00 
~quirr ~bop 1tb 
MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTER 
" 
P. ~ '\lt'" P. •.••.• . ... . . .. . .. ... .. . 
Advisement Orged 
For GS Students 
Advisement appointments 
are st UI available for summe r 
and fall term. 
Any cont inui ng student 
should malee an appointment 
as soon as possible at the 
General Studies office on the 
second floor of the Universi ty 
Center. 
Students are expected to 
keep their appointment s or 
they may be "out of luck" 
in getting another one. 
Self-Ad.visement 
Set for Business 
Self-advisement for s[u-
dents in the School of Business 
will begin next Monday and 
continue through May 27. 
Tbe school's office at 1008 
S. Elizabeth St. will be open 
from 8 a.m. to noon for self-
advisement. 
In order to self -advise a 
student mu st have a 3.25 grade 
aver age and must have been in 
[be School of Business for at 
least one quaner. 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Will Hold Banquet 
T he annual mother-daugh-
ter banquet of Kappa Omi-
cron Phi will be held at noon 
Sunday i n the Home Economics 
lounge. 
First on the agenda 1s the 
initiation of mothers of the 
girls In the Alpha Kappa Chap-
te r of KOP into [he patroness 
chapter. 
A c1inner will follow at the 
University Center. 
Mrs. Eleanor D. Barnes , 
visi t i ng professor of food and 
nutrition, wi 11 be the guest 
speaker. 
The title of her speech is, 
HAround the World in Thirty 
Minutes ." 
A~l\ 2(;~~ ·. 
'Top Teacher 
Awar d Given 
W. D. Smith 
William D. Smith, assistant 
professor of speech , was pre-
sented an outstanding young 
teacher award during the Cen-
tral States Speech Associa -
tion conference in Chicago 
r ecently. 
Smith, who lectured for a 
Video-taped, closed circuit 
televis ion ora l communica-
tions course . i s a coauthor of 
the "Ora l Communication of 
Ideas Study Guide" and chair-
man of the research com-
minee for the School of 
Communications. 
A native of Stillwater. Okla . , 
he obtained hi s bachelor's 
degree from David Lipscomb 
College In Nashville, Tenn., 
and his master ' s and Ph. D. 
degrees from SIU. He has been 
on the staff. at Southern for 
. six years. 
BOSTON SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS-
One of the works that will be played Sunday 
at SIU by the Boston Symphony Chamber P layers 
wil l be Mozart's Oboe Quartet in F major. The 
concert is scheduled for 4· p. m. 'in Shryock Aud. 
itorium. From the left are Ralph Gomberg, Bur. 
ton Fine, Jules Eskin and Joseph Silverstein. 
At the Chicago meeting 
Marvin D. Kleinau, instructor 
i n speech, spoke on "Argu-
mentation and Debate as a 
Course in Academic Debate." 
A. Craig Baird, visi ting pro-
fessor of speech, was critlc-
commentator following a pro-
gram, "Kaleidoscopic View 
of British Public Address. " 
RAM Rally Today 
At 2 p.m. today the Action 
Party is sponsor ing a Rational 
Action Movement rally in front 
of Browne Auditorium. Boston Players to Give Concert 
The rare l y heard Bee thoven 
Septet in E flat will be pre-
sented by the Boston Sym-
phony P layers in a concert 
at 4 p. m. Sunday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The chambe r musi c gr oup. 
comprised of principal play-
ers of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, was organized a 
year and a half ago. It is re-
ported to be the first group 
of this type sponsored by a 
major U.S. orchestra. 
The system of selecting 
musicians from tbe symphony 
allows the Players a wide 
var iety of instrumental com-
binations . thus pr~senting 
chamber music from the pre-
Baroque era to ¢e . pr~&eJ.)[ . 
Joseph Silverstein, the Bos-
ton Symphony' s concert-
master, is a regular violinist 
with t he Chamber P layer s. He 
is also a member of the facul-
ty of the New England Con-
servatory of Music. 
Other members of t he 
Chamber P layers are BurtOn 
Fine . J ules Eskin, Georges 
Moleux. James Stagliano. 
Sherman Walt and Gino 
Cioffi. 
They will re main on campus 
one or two days . 
Four speakers wi ll discuss 
students rights and the role 
the student plays in obtaining 
these rights. 
The rally has been or-
ganized to infor m new students 
about RAM a nd to correct 
mistaken ideas about the or-
ganization. 
In case of rain. the rally 
will be held Friday at t he 
same time. 
Come-as-you-are for BIG savings 
on famous brand grocery items! 
some torn labe ls 
s ome den te d can s 
ALL USDA Approved 
Hurry to HlUIl.er! 
Conveniently located 
at 20S West Chestnut. 
Save Today! 
Wishbone Monaca French Dress ing ~~.o . 26C 
Sunsweet Prune Ju ice ························· 2 Qt. S9C 
Btl. 
Kraft Oil and Vinegar Dressing ........ 800. 30C 
Btl. 
SUNKIST FROZEN JUICE ~~~VORS 1 h~~sS1 
Aunt Jemima Syrup ....................... .. &~~I~ . 0. 4SC 
Sl iced Yellow Cling Peaches .............. 2 ?~5 49C 
AG Brand Sweet Potatoes ..................... 217 30C 
Con GREAT NORTHERN BEANS :~~~'SC:AN 9c 
libby's Tomato Juice .......................... 2 c'!~. 39C 
Cut Gree n Beans ..................... ................ ~: 
A·l Wh ite Toilet Tissue........ ....... ....... 4 ~k~l. 
Clear Liqu id Trend ............................. ::'~I~ .0 . 
If Hunter Iuu il. .. it's yours for FAR leu! 
THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
"SOUTHE RN ' LLINO' S' LARGEST 
SALVAGE COMPANY !" 
20S WEST CHESTNUT 
41S NORTH ILLINOIS 
14C 
29( 
39( 
Business Fraternity 
Slates Forum Friday 
"The Continuing search for 
Adm ini strative Talent" will 
be the topic Friday of the 
fifth annual Business Forum. 
Sponsored by Alpha Kappa 
Psi, professional bu siness 
fra te rnity . the forum will be -
gin at 11 a.m. and will con -
tinue through the day i n 
Morris Library Auditorium . 
Roy Colbert, s upervisor of 
college r ecrUiting at Cate r -
pillar T ractor Co. , Peoria, 
will give the i nrroductOry 
lecture. 
The forum will r esume at 
1 p.m. with a discussion o n 
"The Student'S Role In P r e-
paring for an Admi ni s trative 
Position," 
Panel me m bers will be John 
T. Snyde r of the Mc Donne ll 
Ai r c raft Cor p.; Arthu r Prell, 
director of the Bure au of 
Business Resear ch at SIU; and 
Jame s l ze tt of the Chevro le t 
Motor D i v i s ion , Gene r al 
Motors. 
After a co ffee hour. a dis-
cussion on "Formal Training 
Program s as They Fu nction 
in Business and Indus t r y" will 
begin at 3 p.m. 
Pane l members wi ll be John 
D. Me llott of Union E lecrric 
Co . ; Thorman Jes daleofMon-
s anto Co.; and Jerome Furman 
of the General E lectricCredlt 
Corp. 
A s moker ar 6 p.m. and a 
banque t ar 6:30 p.m. at the 
Logan House in Murphysboro 
will conc lude the day's pro -
gram. 
U.S. Rep. Ke nneth J. Gra y 
(O - We s t F r ankfort) will be 
initiated into Alpha Kappa P s i 
as an honor ar y me mber at the 
banquet. T h e fraternit y' s 
s weetheart will al so be pre -
sented to the group. 
Marriage Counselor to Speak 
At Home Economics Meeting 
David Mace , executive dir-
ector of the American Assoc-
iation of Marriage Counsel-
ors, will speak here May n. 
His appearance will be at 
the spring reception of the SIU 
chapter of the Amer ican Home 
Economics Association. 
Mace , a native of Scotland 
was one of the founde r s and 
offi cers of the National Marr-
Guidance Council of Great 
Britain and served as pres -
ident of the National Counc il 
on family Relat ioi'i6 (L' .S.A.) 
in 1961-62. 
He s erved on th~ faculties 
~f !)r.:: :; Cni y.: :r s lty and uf the 
University of Penns ylvania 
School of Medi cine. 
Mace has worked in the fiel-
ds of marriage guidance and 
family welfar e in Europe, 
Africa , Asia, Aus tralia and 
New Zealand and South Ameri-
ca; has twice visited Rus s ia 
to study famil y life ther e and 
conducted an extensive study 
project on the family in the 
Car ibbean for (he World Cou-
ncil of Churches. 
He is vice president of the 
International Union of Family 
Organizations, a UN and UNES 
CO cons ultati ve body. and si n-
ce 1953 has served as chair-
man of itsCommissiononMa-
rriage and Marriage Guidan-
ce. 
The program will begin a[ 
7 p.m. in the Family Living 
Cemer of the Home Economics 
Building, with Mace SCheduled 
[Q speak at 8 p.m •• 
Two Faculty Members 
To Debate Greek Issue 
Two faculty members in [he 
Schoo l of Business will debate 
the r ole of soc ia l frate rn ities 
and sororiries at 9 p.m. today 
in Le mz Ha ll T h omp s o n 
Poim. 
,.1. drawing determin~d (ha t 
Da \i id ~ . B'l te mali . ins tru;: i: -
or in m;:lr.d g~me nt. wOli ld up-
hold the po s ition tha t fra-
e:-ni t ie .; and 50 ro r i ~ il,;.'·' .:..ho,-!!j 
be aboli ~hed. Lon L . Of.. i.rom. 
ins rr uc to r in rn aTketing. wiU 
a r gue they s hv ul d re main. 
COllvuca tiulI c redit will be 
i!:i~e.~ ~ ... 
"S'UJourncilism"Worksno"p OJpens 
The second annual Journal- on, "A Philosophy of Edu- In MuckeI roy Audito r ium and 
iBm educa,tion administratIon cation for Journalism." the work of ..J.he coll ege in-
worlcsh1p will be held at SIU From 10:25 until noon, the formation directo r will be 
today and Friday In the Ag- program will Include meth- discussed by WUlla m H. 
rlculture Building. The work- odology of teaching Jour- Lyons, director of SIU's In-
sbop Is sponsored by the nallsm. fo rmation Service. He will 
Department of Journalism and uThe Teacher at Work" will speak in the Semina r Room 
the Extension Division. begin the afternoon session at of the Agriculture BuUding. 
Today's schedule Includes 12:15 p.m. Teaching writing The evening se ssion will 
the welcoming address by Ho- and r eporting will be featured begin at 7 o'clock with a 
ward R. Long, chairman of alonQ; with the emphasis of 11lnner In the Ballroom of 
the DepanmemofJournaUsm, Journalism laboratory work .. the University Cente r. The 
followed by a talk by Dean Also In the afternoon, a spealeer will be P aul S. S wen-
Alben T. Scroggins of the session on the UPublications sson, directo r of the News-
School of Journalism at tbe Adviser at Work" will he held paper Fund. 
Univer s ity of South Carolina. In the arena. Today's session will end at 
At 9:30 a.m., Willis Moore, At the same time, the edi- 9 p.m. with a visit to the 
cbalrman of SIU's Oepart- torial and business side of the offset newspaper plant of 
ment of will soeak will be discus sed the Daily Egyptian . 
PLAY 
WIN fi Get details at Boren's IGA 
(1) 
Thick & Lean 
roll Can 
Bacon 
Strawberry-Raspberry 
Cherry-Orange. Lemon-Lime 
IELL-O 
DESSERT 
3 30x·19( pkg. 
Limit 3 Plea se 
Simple 
lb . 
lb. 
49c 
Pure Pork 
21bs. 
$1.39 Sausage 
Deluxe 
COFFEE 
2 lb. can 
MILNOT · Banana ·Chocolate ·Lemon ·Coconut Jiffi French-Frie.s 
2Ibs. ·29(" 6 fo' 59( Limit 6 Plea se 
FREEl I 
Beach Ball Made of 
Colorful Durable 
With the Purchase of 
Armour Star 
2 dox. 99c 
3fo, 25 
Fancy Washington 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 2 lb • . 
FREE 
WIENERS 10. 59( One package of MIGHTY MALT 0' SUNDAE TWIST with thE purchase of ;'; alf Gallon Tablerite Ice M ilk 69( 
--------------, 1 
I .. /loren's M'eal Poli .. y 
To guarantee that each and , 
eyery tablerite me-ot purchase youl 
malte a t leA is completely uti }- I 
'oclory or we will refund the pur- I 
chose price yo" paid and replace I 
your purchase frec of chor!!!e. I 
1 
1 BOREN'S F~L'" 
maf'oger I 1620 W. MAIN &._------------~ 
CARBONDAlE,. ll 
it l.s! 
, 
,--
UMBRELLAS WERE A T A PREMIUM MlilTER, CAN YOU SPARE A RIDE? 
This Is the Week the Rains Came 
SIDEWALKS BECAME WATERWAYS 
Stude nts who fee l they just 
can' t face another day of rain 
shouldn't have gonen out of 
bed this morning. 
According to the Weather 
Bureau in Cairo, if it isn'e 
raining now. it should some 
time during the day. But it 
shouldn' t rain Friday. JUSt 
[Urn a little cooler. 
Saturday is anocher matter. 
April is scheduled to go out 
in true 1966 style, with a good 
chance of showers. 
The weather statton at the 
Carbondale 8e~age plant re-
, : - ;,.' , ~ .:r~}v., I , +,,~_ .. , !~ t 
. ... :.' I ' -... t • . -,.t. I '. f ... " ., 
: .... " "J" 
t 
~;. . 
ports 6.97 inches of rain here 
since April 1, making this 
April the wenes( in years. 
Average rainfall for April is 
4.07 inches. 
A spokesman for the Cairo 
st3tion said that [he wet April 
seems [Q balance out March, 
which was the driest in years. 
He said tbat the rains have 
been caused by the upper air 
flow. which has been bringing 
moisture from the Gulf of 
Mexico up over the Midwest. 
The same frontal system 
which caused severe blizzard 
conditions in Wyoming and the 
West last week Will cause 
cooler weather here Friday, 
according to the Cairo Wea-
ther Bureau. 
The forecast for the firs t 
part of May sounds a little 
better than April. The in-
dications now show that May 
should be warmer and drier 
than Aprll. 
But there's still Blackberry 
Winter, a cool spell just about 
the time wild blackberries 
bloom in the area, to look 
forward to~ 
AND LAKES SPRANG UP EVERYWHERE 
cras ... ilnW·oo·cls ····· 
SIU Foresters Find Outdoors 
Not"Only Sunny but Muddy 
Outdoor classes during the 
spring? It sounds wonderful, 
but 35 students enrolled In 
tbe S[U Spring Forestry Camp 
have found that it has its 
drawbacks too. 
No maner how cold, r ainy. 
muddy or steaming hot the 
day. the prospective foresters 
are our in the fie lds and woods. 
George B. Richmond, In-
structor in fore s try and di-
rector of (he camp, says that 
by having all classes outside , 
the boys re ceive much more 
practical ins rrucUon than by 
regular classroom lectu re . 
Field experience has more 
meaning to them and they 
remember i t longer. 
The camp program consists 
of 16 credit bours of class 
worle, covering forest care 
and production. measureme nt. 
fire control , recr e ation and 
field studies. 
Field trips are numerou s. 
Tbey Include trips to Shaw-
nee National Forest to study 
forest fire control; the Crab 
Orchard Wildlife area and 
Fort Chartres State Park for 
instruction in forest rec-
reation; and trips to the Kas-
kaskia Experime ntal Forest, 
Dixon Springs Agricultural 
Center, and other areas for 
lessons in fo r est productions 
assorted forest 1ndustries [0 
see bow timbe r products are 
utilized. 
The course was s taned 
March 22 with a week - long 
trip to four southern s tares 
to visit forests, experiment 
stations, lumber indus tries 
and other bu sinesses connect-
ed with forestry. It was con-
ducted by Ernes t A. Kurmes , 
associate professor of for-
estry, one of the teachers 
for the course. Other me m-
bers of the spring ca mp s taff 
are Dwight R. McCurdy, 
assistant professor of fores -
t r y, and Phillip Neumann , in-
structor in forestr y. 
Students enrolled include 
Larry A. Jarvinen, Lawrence 
C. Promnitz, Rick D. Moore, 
Arthur A. Alle n, Glenn R. 
Campbell, Edward J. De-
Young, JeroldW. Wiley, MlcIc-
ey Lewi s , Richard W. Balis, 
Robert J. Dunsmuir, Frank 
P . Cbe s nek, Donald D. House-
man. 
Paul E. Heinz, Alan J . Hor-
tOn, Winfield M. Ndovl , John 
L. Te ply, Donald W. Cureton, 
Glen R. Wankel, William 
Spangenberg, Charles E. Gura, 
Robert W. Be njamin. 
Robert Klatt, Stephen M. 
Kajeckas to Speak 
and car e. 
They also will spend some At Lake Retreat 
time s tudying forest nurser y' 
stock to Je arn how and when 
to replant forest s , and vis it 
Expert on Water 
To Lecture Here 
Raben E. Oils , leader of 
t he Watershed Management 
Unit of Colo r ado State Uni-
versity, wUl be one the SIU 
campus Friday to gtve tWO 
lectures. 
Oils' topics will be "Wate r 
for Tomorrow 1n the United 
States" to be given at 4 p.m. 
In Room 214 of the Agriculture 
Building, and "Wate r shed 
Management and Conservation 
Problems and Needs In New 
Zealand" at 7 p. m. in Muckel-
roy Auditorium. 
Dils received his Ph. D. 
from Michigan State Unive r-
sity and taught at the Unive r-
s ity of Michigan . He has been 
a cooperator on numerous 
occasions with the U,S. For-
est Service In hydrologic re-
search projects. [n 1964 he 
was a Fulbright r e search 
scholar in Ne w Zealand, and 
In 1963 he was In Taiwan . 
The lectures will be spon-
sored by the National SCience 
Foundation, the Society of 
American Foresters, the Soil 
Conservation Society. and the 
SID Department of Forestry. 
The public Is Invited. 
Carter Is toauthor 
Of Book on Mexican 
Boyd G. Carter, professor 
of foreign langu age s , i s co -
author of a book published in 
Mexico. 
The book , about Manue l Gut-
ierr ez Najera, was wricten by 
Carter and hi s la re wife, Joan 
L. Carter. She died in i963. 
Carter is author of two books 
and numerou s articles. 
the finat in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done while you wait) 
Settlemoir's 
, 
A c~ossjfrom th~ Varsity 
We dye /SATIN 8hoe8! 
Gabriel Kajeckas, instruc-
tor in English, wi ll lead a 
discussion on the r eligious 
meaning of tragedy a t the 
Stude nt Chri stian Founda-
tion's a nnual spli ng r etreat 
this weekend at Camp Carew, 
Little Grassy Lake . 
A commonly shared experi-
ence of tragedy will be sought 
by the prediscussion showing 
of F ederico Fellinl's film 
tragedy " La Strada." 
The r etreat will las t from 
I p.m. Saturda y to 2 p.m. Sun-
day. Recreation at Camp 
Carew wi ll include swimming. 
fishing. hiking, and campfire 
s inging. Students are advised 
to bring a blanket or s leeping 
bag to provide bedding for a 
bunk or for outdoor sleeping. 
Transportation will leave 
the Foundation at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. The $3 fee for the 
r etre at will include meals. 
Ski Club to See 
Movies of Trip 
Slides and films of the 
spring break s ki trip to C 010-
rado will be shown at the 
monthly meeting of the S[U 
Ski Club at 8 p,m. Tuesday 
In the Family Living Lounge 
of the Home Economics BuIld-
Ing. 
Sprinp; and summer activi-
t ies will be discussed and 
refreshments will be served. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7.6656 
Poge 
JO'8 INTERVIEWS 
GEORGE B. R[CHMAN 
Meismer, Michael J . La For -
est , Ray A. NeWbold, Floyd 
L. Leach, Frank. Monte J r., 
Clifford R. Holloway, Roger 
C. Poe, Kent W. Clarida, Ger -
ald J . Dalsin, Jack L. Downs, 
Kenton L. Ncftke, Dale R. Baer 
and David M. Jacobs . 
Art Student's Worka 
Will Be on E%hibit 
The works of David Mill-
man, an art student from St. 
Louis, will be sbownfrom May 
IS to 28 In the lounge of the 
University Center. 
The exhibit will Include 
Millman's work in drawing, 
printing and sculpturing. 
Appointments with Place me nt Se rvice in 
Anthony Hall should be made as soon as 
possible. 
May 5 
LINCOLN (lLLI STATE SCHOOL: SeekJng 
teachers with majors in social science , 
physchology, guidance and counseling, art, 
arts and crafts to work with young adults 
classed as educable mentally handicapped. 
HOLCOMB AND HAKE MANUFAC TURING 
CO., Indianapolis: Seeking all areas of e n-
gineering for -desil!,n and production. 
May 6 
LIVINGSTON (ILL.) H[GH SCHOOL: Seek-
ing teachers for home economiCS, Spanish, 
and any combination of chemistry, general 
science and mathematics. 
GALLO WINE CO., Hinsdale: SeekJng mar-
keting, management and liberal arts seniors 
for positions in sales for service accounts 
and management. 
MANITO (ILL,) PUBLIC SCHOOL: Seeking':: 
teachers for fifth grade, junior high reading 
and high school home economics. 
MAR[SSA (ILL.) HIGH SCHOOL: Seeking 
teachers for industrial education, library, 
mathematics, and any two of the following: 
German, library, art, English combined. 
uzu 
we're moving ~nd all motorcycles 
must go at TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
TO YOU! 
• wide selection 
of models 
• all brand new 
machines 
• you get the 
fabulous 12 
month Suzuki 
Warranty 
• terms to suit 
your budget 
Sale ends at 6 p.m. Thursd'ay 
Come in now and pick the 
Suzuki of your choice and SAVE! 
SUZUKI-TRIUMPH 
~~ SALES ~~ 
127 N. Washington PH.7 - 4085 
;: p~~j.4 .. _ ........ _ ... .. ....... ...... ............ ... ............... .......................... :::jlAiLh~tim"-.. ........................ _~ ... __ .. _ ..... _ .. _ ............. _ ....... :~1;.ll)f'iiu 
A Current proble ';; 
Athletics .Scho/arships A re Nice 
But Are ThOey Worth the Effort? 
By Bob Reincke 
Scholarships can be a ve ry 
nice thi ng fo r a college ath-
lete and hi s coach. 
The athlete benefits fro m 
the fi nanc ia l aid he receives 
and [he coach hopefully bene -
fits from getting better play-
e r s. At least that' S the 
coac hes' philo sophy behind [he 
scholars hips . 
The matter of fin ancia l aid 
to the athletic program, es-
pecially football, has co me 
unde r the scrutiny of SIU stu-
de nts and administrators 
s ince las t fall partic ul a r l y 
s ince the end of the football 
season. 
So . the students voted and 
said they wanted schol a r s hips 
to improve the ath le tic pr o -
gra m. It see m s they we r e di s-
appointed ma inl y with the fact 
that Southe rn ha s n't had a win-
ning footba ll season . s ince 
1961. 
The m atte r was then taken 
to the Campus Se nate which 
hesita ntl y agr eed that SIU 
needed scholars hips . 
The proposa l passed by the 
Senate called for about 150 
scholarships . rne program 
was [0 be financed by an ac-
t ivity fee increase of $4, which 
is roughly the equivalem of a 
good night' s drunk after win -
ning a football game . 
But {he Board of Trustees, 
wanting scudents [Q save thefr 
money for s uch a blowout in 
case Southern does win a foot-
ball game next year, passed 
a compromise measure al-
loning 55 sc holarships without 
increasing act ivity fees. 
Now the jockeying i s be-
tween the athletics committee 
and the coaches as to who gets 
how many schola r s hips. 
The financial aid co these 
athletes doe s not come with-
out mixed emotions and trou-
bles. Anyone with doubts 
should ask coaches at Texas 
A&M . Chattanooga and Rich-
mond. 
The three school s had. the 
backs of their hanc;J s wacked 
Tuesda y by [he NCAA. Texas 
A&M and Chattanooga were 
placed on o ne-year probation 
and Richmond was censured. 
It see ms that Texas A&M 
was offering a phys ical e du -
cation course that was acru -
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping C.nl.r 
e Ched. Cashin, 
• No tory Public 
e Money OrcA ... , 
.Oriv er' ~ L icen s e 
• Pub l ic Stenographer 
• 2 Ooy licens e Pla te 
eT itle S ... vi ce S. ry ice 
• Open 9 o .m. to -Trayelers' Che cks 
6 p .m. Eyery Day 
• Pay your Gas, light, Phone, and Wate r Bills here 
• modern 
equipment 
• 
plea sant 
atmosphere 
• dates play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopp ing Cente r 
ally OUt of season tootball 
practice . This procedure is 
frowned on by the NCAA. Al-
so, [he Aggies' football coach 
took away the scholarships 
or reduced the money received 
from [be rn for 12 players be -
cause they withdr ew trom tbe 
team. 
NCAA ru les 
grant cannot 
me r e l y o n thi s 
i s made. 
s tate that a 
be changed 
basis once it 
Richmond was censured be-
cause it rook away the scholar-
s hip of a player who failed [0 
turn out tor spring practice. 
At Chattanooga, two scholar-
ships were dropped becau se 
the r ecipients, in rhe ir coach's 
opinion, we ren ' t worth the 
amou nt of the scholarship. 
So, Southe rn i s n't the only 
school in the count r y having 
trouble with schol a r s hips . but 
at least they are troubles 
of a differe nt kind . 
Rain Washes Out 
Baseball Schedule 
Rain once again has fouled 
up [he baseball Salukis ' bid 
to get into action. 
After the weather forced 
postpone ment of a single game 
Tuesday against Washington 
University of St. Louis. we t 
grounds forced ~he cancel-
lat ion of Wednesaay's double-
he ade r set for home against 
Southeast Missouri • 
If the weather cooperates . 
Southern wi ll hit the r oad 
on Frida y to face Cemral 
Missouri at Warre nsburg. 
Followi ng that . twO double-
heade r s are scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunda y a[ [he 
SIU diamond. 
Arkansas State, which s plit 
with Southern in a twin bill 
pla yed at Jonesboro, Ark. , 
earli er in the season will come 
in Saturday. Quincy College 
will t r ave l here Sunday for a 
doubleheade r. Both games will 
s tan at I p.m. 
Southe r n now has a 16-10 
r ecord. SIU has been r ai ned 
out of the last fi ve scheduled 
contests. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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UP , UP AND AWAY-Toni Smi th of Du Quoin readtes for a hi~ 
ball in a recent varsity volleyball match between S[U and Soutli-
east Missouri State College. The team will wind up it s season 
this weekend . 
Coed Volleyballers to Compete 
In Macomb Tourney Saturday 
The SIU wo men ' s volleyba ll 
tea m s will go to Maco mb 
Saturday fo r the final event of 
the volleyball season, a sec -
tional tournament at Western 
JIlinois Universi ty. 
Recentl y the team s swept a 
serie s from Linde nwood and 
Principia Colleges. 
The se ries, played in St. 
Louis on Friday and Saturday 
nights , s aw SIU's volleyball 
tea m s take five straight 
matches. On Friday night , 
whe n two matches we r e 
played Southern overpowe r ed 
Lindenwood a nd P rincipia . 
The first tea m fo r Southern 
co ns ist s of six playe r s. They 
SIU Artists Show 
Work in St. Louis 
David Mill man and Ronald 
Cord uan, SIU an s tUdents , 
have had some of their work 
accepted in the River Roads 
An Exhibit in St. Louis . 
M Ul man. an unde rgraduate 
from St . Louis, had a t e rra 
cotta head entit led " Chri s -
tina" accepted and r eceived 
honorabl e mention for his 
woodcut print "Lost Man." 
Corduan, a r ecent SIU grad-
ua,te from Chicago. has a wood 
carving called " She " in [he 
exhibit. 
are Pat C. Gee , freshm an, 
Virginia L. Gordon, fresh-
man, To ni L. Smith, sopho-
more. Sue Robert s . junior. 
Marilyn C. Harris. junior, and 
Linda K. Hoffm an, a senio r. 
Advertising Club 
Elects Officers 
Tom Gor e , director of ad-
venising for the Diagraph 
Bradle y Co. in [he Ordill Area 
near He rrin. is the new presi-
dent of the Illmoky Adve rtising 
Club, composed of per sons 
interested in adve nising in 
Southe rn rIlinois . Southeast 
Missouri and Weste rn Ken-
tucky. Gore was e lected to a 
cwo-ye ar term. 
V ice presidents e lected 
were Ken Lipps, gener al 
m anage r of radio s tation 
KGMO. Cape Girardeau; Sam 
Smith of [he Me[ropolis News; 
and A.J. Magee of Wickliffe , 
publi s he r o f a number of week-
ly newspapers in Kentucky. 
Club he adqu an e rs is in 
SIU's Depanment of J ourn al-
ism. Donald G. Hile man. asso-
ciate professor of journa lis m, 
is executive secr eta r y. 
Reti ring Illm oky pre s ident 
is Charles Blanton III of the 
Sikeston Standa rd . 
The Ja ckson County Humone Society 
Second Annual 
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 
Holiday Inn 
Carbondale, III. 
Soturday , April 30th , Noon to 10 p .m . 
Sunday, Moy lst , Noon 10 6 p . m . 
All "\lIlifluCS on Display 
Are fo r Sale 
Donotion 7S( Chas . Lambrich, Mgt . 
{ -
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NatIonal Title Won 
By SIU Skydivers 
One of Southern's special-
ties 1s excelling in minor 
sports. The Salulds have 
fielded some of the nation's 
strongest teams in spores such 
as golf. tennis, gymnastics and 
swimming. 
Now another sporr added to 
[he lis[ Is sky diving. Las[ 
weekend [he Salukl Sport 
Parachute Club successfu lly 
defended the national title 
it won for [be first time last 
year. 
Despite a low ceiling and 
variable winds up to 25 mile s 
an hour. the Saluki team of 
Gordon Cummings, Al Slowik, 
Rod Orbick, Tom Stowell, 
Dave Barker. Rich Makura( 
and Mike Lanigan finished 
first, abead of the hest jump-
ers from every college para-
chute team in the country. 
The Salukls finished first In 
the meet by a narrow margin 
over second-place Alabama 
and host Texas A&M. which 
was third. Close hehind the 
leaders were [he Air Force 
Academy. North Dakota State, 
Oklahoma State and Houston. 
Southern jumped to a big 
lead Friday during the ad-
vanced accuracy competition. 
The low ceiling and heavy 
winds m ade landing within the 
10-meter circle difficu lt. Only 
Five Weekends 
Of Dancing Set 
T wo dances have been 
planned for students on every 
weekend In April and In May. 
Music at five of the dances 
will be provided by live bands. 
Three of the band dances 1n 
May Will be at Lake-on-the -
campus beach. Groups who 
will play at the dances are 
the Viscounts, the Bushmen 
and the Squires. 
A sixth dance will he spon -
sered by the Spring Festival 
steering committee as part of 
Spring Festival, May 5-8. The 
dance will he on May 7. 
Five record dances wUI be 
in [be Roman Room of the 
University Center on April 29 
and May 7, 14 , 21. and 27. 
The dances hegln a[ 8:30 
p.m. and last until 11:30 p.m. 
.Luxury 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
S 150 per p.rson 
p.r quart., 
• AIR CONDmONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPETED FLOORS 
• FUU-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -5247 
eight jumpers out of about the 
hundred competing landed 
within the circle to score. Of 
the eight. four were from 
Soutbern. They were Orblck, 
Lanigan, Stowell and Makurat. 
The second day of competi-
tion on Saturday saw Texas 
A&M whittle down [he Salulds 
early lead and eventually move 
ahead. But Southern came back 
with a strong second-place 
finish in the advanced team 
jump and cut the Aggies'lead. 
Southern recaptured the 
lead in the next event as 
Malcurat scor ed for a second 
time and Slowik and Barker 
added more points. Barker 
came within 10 feet of dead 
center on his jump. But the 
closest jump came minutes 
l ater when Cummings, the SIU 
captaln, fell wl[hln six feet 
oJf center. 
Cummings wound up as the 
high scorer for the meet. But 
every member of the SIU team 
was able to score in the 
competition, a feat unmatched 
by another squad. Malcurat, 
Barker and Orblck were right 
behind Cummings in the scor-
ing for SlU. 
The skydivers have given 
several campus exhibit10ns 
this year including bringing 
in tbe opening ball for [he first 
baseball game and dropping 
in from of the library. 
The threeso me of Cum-
mings, Barker and Makurat 
will jump again Sunday he-
tween games of the double-
header herween SIU and Quincy 
College. 
SKY KlNGS-Six members of the SIll Sport Para-
chute Club are shown after they won the nat-
ional collegiate parachuting championship for 
the second straight year. Members are (front 
row . left to right) Rod Orbick. Tom Stowell and 
Gordon Cummings, (rear) Mike Lanigan , Al 
Slowik and Oave Barker . 
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FOR SALE 
Golf clubs and other equipment never 
used , In plastic coven. Will sell at 
507i. off. Ca ll 7-433-i. 189 
'65 BSA Hornel. perfecl. [)ennis 
Cloyd. University City 5-211. b02 
E . College. 152 
1965 Ducatl. IbOcc. , clean. $-i00. 200 
W. College, side entrance . 265 
1966 Harle y-Oav. " Spon 50." 6 mo. 
old, accessories Included. $225. Call 
Steve 9- 7046. Hurry! 251 
Honda SO motorbike, 1500 mtles. Am 
graduating. must sell. Ca ll John aller 
5 p.m. 985-8888 Cartervtlle. 257 
1965 Honda 590. $295 or best offer; 
must sell. Call 7-"390. 267 
Women's aet of Wil son golf clu bs and 
bag. Unuaed. Phone 5 .. 9 - 1229. 253 
Austin Heale y Sprite 1965 model, 
11.000 miles. Black, new lOp. luggage 
carrier. Call Oon 457-6071 aft. 8 p.m. 
258 
1966 Suzuki 55c.c. . low mileage. like 
new. $200 but negotiable, 12 mo. 
warr. Call 9-2456 or 7- 7137. 276 
1966 Suzuki Super Sport, 1850 mi., 
warranty. $450. See al 6 10 S. Logan. 
POOl'll!: 687 - 1462. 277 
'65 Yamaha 25Occ. 2200 mile s. Incl. 
padage rack, hard hat. call 9-3 193. 
278 
Motor scooter . Cushman. excellent 
condition. Call 549-1071. 279 
65 Ducatl 125 $200, 60fi Suzuki 80 $180, 
low prtces to get you to come down to 
Anna. 208 E. Lewis. Call 833-2947 
before you come. 275 
Honda 15Oc.c. and Yamaha I2Sec $65. 
Perfect cond., musl sell. Ph. 9-"533 
after 5 p.m. 289 
1965 Honda Uke new condition . less 
[han 2000 miles. Must sell. Call 
549-3885 anytime. 288 
Ducatl Sport 8Occ. Excellent condo 
Must se ll. beSt offer. Call "57-2329. 
281 
GE full power s tereo -portable-a 
SiO value-$SO! Contact Alan, 7- 40fi28. 
280 
Renault -iCV 1954. Old and rough but 
runs good. First $25 buys this car. 
Ca ll "53- 437 1 Ext. 23 before 5 p.m. 
282 
1966 Brtdgestone SO. A-I condition, 
1400 mile s. $185. Call -i 57-5OO8. 
297 
65 Honda S.H. 305cC~egs BarMn 
clutch. Periect . $580' b~' sport s car 
or smaHer bike. Gary 549-7092. 295 
1966 Triumph Bonl'll!:vUle. Very low 
mJleage . Ca ll Ron at "53-"138. 283 
Robens 16SO 4 track stereo. Graduate 
student mu st sell. Call Otve 457-6162. 
298 
Acco rdlan four years old. Orlglnalty 
$200, asking $75 o r will take good 
SLR camera . Call . make deal. Calt 
Murphy 68"-3540. ask for Joe. 28-i 
19bofi Dodge Dan como., stana. trans. 
Must sell . New u .r es. G. condo 7-8409. 
287 
Less expensive than rent . Attractive 
2 bdr. home . Call ElltvlUe 3211. 293 
1965 Yam.ha 5Scc . , very good cornU-
dem, 2100 ml.les. $210. Call Lee 
9-2H 3. 291 
1959 Plymouth" dr. Asking $ISO. 
Call WY2-2551 collect. Bill Thomp-
296 
1965 HD Step-through 5Occ .• 2000 
miles . Very reasonable. Call 9-3552 
evenings or see at 116 E. Pa rk N13. 
29< 
21" 1964 Cros ley lV. New picture 
rube. BeSt offer. 9- 153 4 after 2 p.m. 
299 
Walnut stereo conso le. AM-FM tuner. 
six speakers. Perfect condo "57-8296. 
300 
Comple tel y modern. a ir-conditioned 
bouse on 2SO ft. lot. Near high school 
and grade school. 5 rooms. bath and 
utility room. 1-i cubiC ft . refrigerator 
Frigidaire, washer, G.E. dishwasher 
and s love, drape s and blind s included . 
$1 7,000. 2310 Dewey St reet. Murphys -
boro. 68-i-6687. 302 
1957 Porsche. 1600 m. Trans. needs 
work. Harley "7"" motorcycle . 7-
8664. 303 
TraJIer for ca rrying motorcycle . Ex -
ce llent condltJon. $100. 457-4831. 218 
ENTERTAINMENT 
1965 Yamaha 55. low mileage, fabu -
lous . shape, many extras. Offer. 
9-2261. 292 
A place away from the crowd. Disco-
theque! dancing. BandeveryThursday. 
Open tUI 2 a.m. 7 days per weet. 
Speedy's-5 mJles nonh on Route 51. 
lO< 
HELPWA~TED 
Assistant houseboy, year round StU -
dent. All nationalities welcome. 
Meai.s, private bed, stmng room . lV 
set. bath. separate e ntrance. Private 
car avanable for transponadon to 
SIU. Dudes: Household wort. . Se nd 
wTlnen appl1cadon and schedule of 
classes co P.O. Boll 24 7, Herrin. Ill. 
290 
FOR RENT 
Rent.lng traile r s for spring. summer 
and fall. Two bedroom, ai r -condi -
tioned. Close 10 campus. Inquire of-
fice. 319 1:.. liester or phone 549-3001. 
27J 
Several sleeping room s . Nicely fur -
nished. Ph. 684 - 3641. 273 
Unsupervised luxury aprs. for sum-
mer or fall term? Swimming pool ? 
Check our ad inthis lssue. WaU S[reet 
Quadrangles. Ph. 457-52-i7. 262 
floom In exchange for mowing. Also 
traile r space. Phone -i57-8466 , 7 p.m. 
285 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motorcycles and luggage shipped [ 0 
your home in Chicago and suburbs. 
Call Jerry at 549-3016 o r Barry at 
"57-8617 . Bikes Insured. 263 
Summer flight to EUrope. flound trip 
by jet $330. Ca ll Jan 7-7384. 269 
Cycle. (0 Chicago. Insured. Min. amt. 
of luggage free. B1II Ponte 7- 77H . 
27" . 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully decorated birthday cates. ' 
Free delivery. Call 7-4334. 190 
LOST 
Sltde ruIe , left In Old Main. Room 309 
or 214. Call 68" -4609. Peward. 254 
Geography book 306 In Wham 11 2 
with cou rse notes. Need for final 
exam. Call 9- 2368 . 301 
See Page 14 raily 
to use your E rt: 
No other medium exists that penetrates 
and persuades as effectively, efficiently, 
in«;xpensively and consistently as your . 
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2 Veterans 
Lead SIU's 
Coed Golfers 
Two expe rienced tourna -
me nt players wlll lead the SIU 
coed golf club this season. 
Charlotte West, faculty spon-
sor, said Wednesday. 
Lynn Hastie of Carcerville 
has been the Crab Or chard 
woman's c hampion golfe r 
sever al seasons and has 
played in other area [Ourn3 -
menrs, and Pa ul a Smith of 
Be llevi ll e won second place 
in [he Illinois Collegiate Golf 
Tournament last vear. 
Miss Smith, who ha~ won a 
number of tournamenrs i n the 
St. Lou is a r ea , will go to the 
25th ann i \'e r ~a l-Y narional 
tournament at Ohio Stat e Uni-
versity June 19- 24. It i s e x-
pe~ [ed [ 0 arrrac[ ch ampion s of 
fo rm e r years who a r c nor pro-
fef-;s jonal ~ 3!-1 Wt:' 11 3:-; SCUUl S 
on rhe lOOkout for [ ulure' 
profes:-; iona l s. 
T he SIU c lu b will play Ma y 
I as a sc hool team :H Western 
Illinois Universi t y and Ma y 
20-21 in the Midwes t Tourna-
ment . 
Mary J ane Dameronof Har -
ri sburg is president of the golf 
club for the second yea r. 
Bubble Busted 
By Trackmen 
After having their "bubble 
busted" by a vi sit ing high 
school trackman, the SIU pole 
vaul ters are able to practice 
again, now that a new landing 
balloon has been obtained. 
SIU and Kansas UniversHy 
are the only trac k team s in 
the nation that use the new 
balloon, name d "Cloud 9" by 
its Kansas manufacturer. 
Preparing for a typical 
jump. sophomore vaulter Rich 
E llison sprays some friction -
proof liquid on hi s hands, 
runs down ~he trac k with 
a fiberglas s pole in hi s grip, 
makes a jump of over 14 feet, 
and dis appears with a so([ 
landing into the balloon. 
" This 15 the safest landing 
surface, as it protects you 
from getting hi[ with the bar 
after you make the jump." 
Ellison. sa id. 
Freshman vaulter Larry 
Fisher added tha t the bal-
loon was also the softest land-
ing surface, . much beneT than 
sand. and better than a foam 
r ubber cus hion. 
The balloon i s inflated con-
tinuously by a fan that changes 
speed when a vaulter lands on 
the balloon and blows part of 
the air out with a big 
Uwhoosh!' j 
The or~ginal baBoon wa s 
punctured I because of a de -
(e~ t in material. 
try one 
of Pick's whole 
Fryers 
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cedure affecting the working 
paper. 
The University Student 
Councll, (USC), aU-unive r s-
ity s rudent government body. 
had originally considered the 
paper. But a qurom could 
not be obtained at Its meet-
ing, which included represen-
tatives from the Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuses. 
The USC moved to have 
the representatives of the two 
campuses to consider the 
paper separately on each 
campus and add the votes to 
obtain the total for the USC 
decision. 
Last wee k in a marathon 
session, Carbondale members 
of the USC , including the 
campus senato rs and the stud-
ent body president and vice 
preSident, voted on the paper. 
The toeal of t be votes on both 
campuses was not enough to under r ules of parliamentary 
pass the working paper. procedure. 
Orders of the day were 
moved at Car bondale following 
defeat of the paper, asking 
reconsideration among the 
Carbondale members on May 
U. 
Reasoning on the matter was 
that the paper had been de -
feated and was a n all-univers-
ity matter a nd therefore would 
have to be reintroduced by 
the US~ not a faction of the 
USC. 
Ie was ruled Wednesday A meeting of the USC has 
night, however. that such re- been called for May 22 [0 
consideration was not ~ssible reintroduce the paper. 
Dames Club Plans Dance in Marion 
The Dame s Club will hold The public i s invited to the 
its spring dance Friday from dance. Tickets may be pur-
9 p.m. [0 1 a. m. at the South- c hased ahead of time from 
e rn Illinois Golf and Count ry any club member for $2 a 
Club at Marion. couple, or at the door for 
Music for the dance will he $2.50. 
provided by the Buddy Rogers ;.;.~;.;..--------... 
Quartet. Shop With 
New officers for the club I 
will he elected at the Friday Dai y Ellyptian 
event, They will he installed Ad".rti, ... 
at a banquet May 10. 
Plus other Prizes In 
PICK'S "MYSTERY 
SCRABBLE GAME! 
, . 11Wre S Wlnners 
Mrs. Ennis Dillion won an electric razor 
Mrs. Pauline Lane won a Dormeye'r 
electric mixer 
lb. 
YOU COULD BE NEXT! 
5T ART PLAYING TODAY -
NO PURCHASENECES5ARY TO WIN! 
519 EAST MAIN OPEN DAILY 8am-9pm 
PLUS LOW PRICES 
enjoy' Pick 's tasty 
Pork Steak 
49¢ 
Bologna 
lb . 
Blu. B.II 
lb . 59¢ 
at PICKS! 
P ick" s super value 
Boston BuH 
lb . 39¢ 
Country Gi r l 
Wieners 
1201 . 
pkg . 
Mr. G froJ.en 
43¢ 
Pleau don't ~queeJ.e the Charm in French Fries Tissue ptl~!~E 4 
Manhattan's robust flavored 
roll 
pkg . 
Coffee I lb . can 
Campbell's Chicke-n noodle or mushroom 
Soup 
Soft 'n ' Gentle 
Lux Liquid 
AG twin. pack 
Potato Chips 
super s avin gs 
22 oJ. . 
btl. 
pkg . 
Sunshine Oatmeal ~t;.' 
49~ 
or 3 $1 
Hydrox Cookies lOV, oz . for pkg . 
FREE DELIVERY 
call 549-1700 now! 
CAKE 
MIXES 
whi te, yellow, devils food 
fresh 
Carrats 
10¢ 
try Pick' s 
garden 
fresh 
produce! 
2 BAGS 25¢ 
Leafy, tender 
LeJtuce 
2 larg. 35( heads 
U.S. 11 R.d 
Potatoes 
10 b~~49¢ 
